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• 
U, S. S. ENTERPRISE, SIX TIMES 'SUNK' BY JAPS, SURVIVES 

\

Rullian Occupation • 
SUNK SIX TIME by Japanese claim, the USS Enterprise Is still 
afloat. The "tiglltlngest ('arrler In the fleet" accounted for 911 Jap 

• aIrcraft shot down by the mighty rIattop's planes and IrUnll, 71 
enemy ships sunk by her pilots and anotlter 19! damared or proba
bly sunk. Photo !I.t right shows where a bomb, dropped by a Jap 
plane, landed on the deck of the carrier, rolled a wan, came to a 
stop and never exploded. Lower left pho.to showil smoke drifting op 
from the empty eleva lor well of the Enterprise arter her huge for· 
ward elevator had been blown out o.f Its well more than COO reet In 
the air, lower photo by a Jap suicide plane. While accumulatlnlr 18 
of 22 possible combat star for carriers In the Pacific area, the gal
lant ship sleamed more than 275,000 mU~lIe equal of 12 times 
around the world at the equator-In pursuit of the foe. Although 
her log Is practically a summar)' of the naval war in the Pacific 
from the sad r~Jl~ desperate beginninc on Dec. 7, 1941, throulrh the 
tide-turning days at Midway a,nd Guadalcanal, nothinlr was toucher 
than the last 19 a~tion·packed months taking her through the 
bloody victory at Okinawa. 

Of Manchuria, Korea 
Virtually Completed 

• • 
LONDON (AP)-The Russian 

occupation of Japanese-held terri
tory In Manchuria, northern Korea 
and southern Sakhalin island ap
parently was com. Ie e yesterday 
as Moscow reported the round-up 
of 30,000 addilional Japanese pris
oners. 

Moscow's 35-word communique, 
reported that there had been no 
changes during the day on the 
Far Eastern front. "The recep
tion of surrendering Japanese 
units and formations continues." 

U. S., Russian 
Relalions Soar 

Hit New High Mark 
For Good Will; China 
Pact Is Widely Hailed 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Rela
tions between the United States 
and Russia scored a new high in 
good feeling yesterday. 

This results chiefly from dis-
closure of terms of the new Rus-

1 
sian treaty with China. Diplomatic 
'officials consider it one of the 
most important and peace-aiding 
pacts to come out of the chaos 01 
war. 

To American leaders it means 
that widely expressed fears of 
civil war in China, of Soviet land 
grabs in northeast Asia of a 
Moscow campaign to dominate 
Asia politically, now appear on 
the fact of the treaty to be without 
foundation. 

The pact was halled by Secre
tary- of State lJyrnes yesterday as 
an example of "unity and mutual 
helpfulness." 

Proposes Y Dung Men 
for ~ccupatiol! Duties 

More Poultry, N~w Automobile Price Freshman 
B IN IY ToBeSameasin.1942 R II ,. 

Most significant provisions of 
the treaty are those calling for 
withdrawal of Russian troops from 
Manchuria within a short time, 
and [or full support of the Chung
king government by the govern
ment at Moscow, which knocks the 
props from under the Communist 
group in China insofar as any rev
olutionary activities are concerned. 

President Also Urges 
Incentives to Boost 
Voluntary Enlistment$. 

ee ex ear. Eoch Manufacturer I egis ra Ion 
CHICAGO (AP) - Bigger sup

plies of beef and poultry, and pos-
WASHING'rON (AP) _ Presi- sibly more eggs also are in pros

denl Truman decluring fairness to pect for civilians in the near fu-
, .. ture, government orders and mar-

~~~~:tr~I~;~~'ndn:maan~:1 ~~~~~~~I;t~:~ ~etd developments Indicated yes-
o! seJective service, ~uggested yes-l er ay. 
lerday a two-year Jimit on s rvice WIthdrawal of government pro-
by new army drnft inductees. I curem~nt programs for army con-

He also: sumptlOn has been a major factor 
1. Recommended that congress in t~e i~proved supplies and pros-

lift a 280,000 ceiling on army vol- pectlve Increases. . 
unleers and consider inducements The largest cattle receIpts of the 
to sllmulate volunt ry enlistments. year - 124,200 head - were ~n
In that connection, he noted there loaded yesterday at 12 l~ad~ng 
are " legal uncertainties" as to markets, largely a seasonal Ill

benetils under the G. I. bill of crease due to f~lI marketmgs of 
rights for mcn who volunteer for grass~ steers. WIth the army meat 
Ihe regular lHmy rather thnn ac- se~-aslde o~der end~d, more ~f 
cepting discharge. t!;IS meat WIll b~ avaIlable for CI-

2. Cautioned ngainst "too early vlllan consumptton. 
unqunlified formal terminution" of * * * 
the emergen y or the war. Such 
termination would menn selective 
service would have to be aban
doned within six months. It also 
would strip the president or many 
wartime powers. 

Congress OppOSition 
The chief executive set forth his 

views in a let tel' to Cha il'man 
Thomas (D., Utah) and May (D., 
Ky.) of the senate and hou e mill
lary committee .. Considerable sen
timent has been evidenced in both 
groups tor an carly end to the 
draft or at least a halt in 'Ieen-age 
inductions. 

Mr. Truman opposed both pro
posals but comment. ot legislators 
indicated many are still uncon
vlnced there is continued necessity 
for c1raW ng I 8-yea r-olds. 

Saying slimoles by Generals 
EisenhowCl' and MacArthUr 01 

. their n ds total 1,200,00 tl'o'ops, 
extlusive of supporllng units in 

(Se DRAFT, puge 5) 

No V J.Day Holiday 
For Iowa, Blue Says 

DES M01NES (AP)- lowa wlll 
not havc any slole holiday when 
V-J day occurs, Gov, Robert D. 
Blue said YCHterdny. The gover
nor soid he would follow the lead 
of PI'esidenl Truman, who hos an
nounced Ihut V- J clay would nol 
be declored a national holiday. 

Governol' Blue ndded, however, 
that · he pl'obably would issue a 
proclamation d signaling the day 
as V-J day in Iowa and calling for 
"appropriale" observance of It. 

Meanwhile, the s l11te execullve 
council decided Lo c10s the state
hou~e und all downlown ~ tnle ot. 
tices next Monday, Sept. 3, in ob
servance of Labol' day, 

Plenty of Chickens 
For Civilians 'Soon' 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Plenty 
of chickens for the nation's dinner 
tables will be available "very 
soon," an agricultural department 
spokesman said yesterday. 

His comment followed an an
nouncement wiping out effective 
at 12:01 a. m. yesterday most 
chicken procurement controls, 
thus forcing the armed forces to 
buy on the open market to meet 
theil' needs. 

The spokesman said the early 
ending of the Jlipanese war and 
resulting relinqulshing of procure
ment controls came at a time when 
the chicken marketing season is 
just lIetting into its stride. 

The department suspended its 
chicken·set-aside order for Dela
ware, Maryland, Virginia, West 
Virginia, Georgia, Oklahoma, Ar
kansas and missouri and ended it 
entirely for North Carolina. 

Under this program, which went 
Into eflect last December, about 
200,000,000 pounds of chickens, 
principally broilers were secured. 

At the same time, the depart
ment wiped out entirely its Aug
ust 13 chicken procurement order 
aItecting North Dakota, South Da
kota, Mlnn~sota, Nebraska, Kan
sas, Iowa, Missouri, WisconSin, 
Illinois, Indiann, Oklahoma and 
Texas. 

This order was designed to help 
procure about 125,000,000 pounds 
of poultry, \araelyl for caning, to 
be used by the armed torces. Ac
t~ally only about 5,000,000 pounds 
was acquired before the program 
WI. terminated. 

To Set Own Figure, 
But Raise Unlikely 

Beginning freshmen in the col
leges of liberal arts, engineering, 
and pharmacy at the UniverSity of 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The new Iowa are required to report Mon
automobiJe prices will be ap- day, Sept. 17 at 8 a. m., Macbride 
proximately the same as in 1942, 
the OPA announced lost night. 

Price Administrator C h est e r 
Bowles, announcing the long 
awaited "pricing p.inciple" for 
new cars soon to roll from the as
sembly lines, snid a price increase 
was "most unlikely." 

Each manufacturer will figure 
his own ceiling, using a pricing 
formula laid down by OPA. Some 
makes may cost more than in 1942, 

auditorium, Registrar H. G. Barnes 
has announced. 

A t the i nilial meeting, details of 
te orientation and registration pro
gram will be announced. Each stu" 
dent is required to bring his ad
mission statement. 

In the colleges of medicine and 
dentistry, beginning freshmen will 
enroiL in the office of the deans 
Sept. 21 and 22. Classes in all 
colleges open Monday, Sept. 2~ at 
8 B. m. 

~-------------------~ 
when reports are in, but OPA saw / It'" Be Just As 
no general increase in prospect, 
and emphasized lhat prices on in- Warm Again Today 

Along with this, two ollieI' de
velopments have raised the tem
perature of official friendship for 
the Soviet Union. These are: 

1. Admittance of American 
newspaper correspondents into 
eastern Europe with indications 
that for the first tim'e in many 
years they will be able to send out 
pretty free reports. 

2. The postpo,!ement of tbe Bul
garian electi1!n which both Brit
ain and the United States had as
sailed as undemocratic. 

Restrictions on Tires 
Likely fo Remain Some 
Time; Sugar Available 

.-- . 
dividual cars have not yet been It does not appear likely that re-
settled. It won't be hot today. Ju'st strictions on automobile tires will 

warm. Just as warm as it was yes-
Bowles said the formula for terday when the mercury reached be relaxed in the near future, ac-

Pricing 'he new cars wils handed 93 at 4:30 p. m. But since It has cordine to A. O. Kelley, chairman 
\ ~ of the Johnson county war price 

to lJJanuiacturcl's in Detroit last been so cool at night lately, a lit- and rationing board. 
week. When the companies come t_ warm weather is needed during "We have had no indication 

the day, just to balance things up. 
back with the!r prices, they must Yesterday's low was 56 and a't from the district oftlce that tires 
slin get OPA approval to put them 0 h . 72 b t will be made easier to get," Kelley 

12 :3 t is morning It was u said yesterday. With the removal 
i_l1~t_o_e_ff_e_ct_. _____________ g_ol_·n_g_d_o_wn __ f_a_st_. __________ f of easoline rationing, applications 

Ne~rly 2,000,000 Oul 01 Work 
Since Japanese, Surrendered 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Robert 
C. Goodwin, director of the Uni
ted States employment service, es
timated . yesterday t hat nearly 
2,000,000 war 1V0rkers have lost 
their jObs.since Japan surrendered. 

In a radio interview he said the 
period covered by the reports "will 
undoubtedly prove the worst from 
the standpoint of displacements" 
because it was the peak period of 
war conlract termination. He was 
t a I kin g about disemployment 
within a given length of time- not 
total unemployment. 

Goodwin based his estimate on 
telegraphic reports from the chief 
labor markets. 

Detroit, ChlcBCo Hit 
"Among areas most seriously af

fected," he said, "have been De
troit, Chicago, Los Angeles, San 
Francisco Ilnd Newal'k, N. J . Lay. 
offs in each of these areas have 
totaled more than 50,000." 

Field office reports, he contin-

ued, Indicate "substantial job 
openings" in many areas, but he 
stressed that in places where lay
otfs have been heaviest the num
ber of job openings is "consider
ably below the numbeI; of re
leases," and that avaJlable jobs in 
general are at pay "substantially 
below" that of the terminated war 
jobs. 

. Job Openings 
Job opportunities, Goodwin said, 

appeal' in light manufacturing, ap
pat'el, food processing, printing 
and publishing, among other in
dustries, as well as wholesale and 
relail trade, construction and serv-
ices. 

He said he expected the appear
ance of more higher-paying jobs 
after industries have reconverted 
to peacetime production. 

Detroit with 100,000 layoffs, he 
Raid, l·epol·ted only 7,000 job open
Ings. 

from local motorists for new tires 
have been increasing. 

500 for Month 
The county's quota of new tires 

for this month was about 500. 
Kelley said that he did not believe 
that the September quota would 
be ,reater. 

The sugar panel of the lOcal ra
tion board is now workin, on ap
plications for the second allot
ment of canning sugar. The limit 
on this second allotment is five 
poundB tor each person. 

The second allowance is being 
issued to help overcome some ot 
the injustices caused by the sud
den reduction in canning sugar 
quotas earlier in the season, KeUey 
explained. 

CaD Get More Surar 
Applicants who did not receive 

more than five pounds for each 
member of their families in the 
first allotment need only write 
the names of the members of their 
family on a postal card and state 
how much sugar they received in 
the first allotment. 

Members of the sugar panel de
cide how much alidltional canning 
sugar each family should be al
lowed on the basis of how many 
persons there are In the tamily 
and how much canning sugar the 
family' pas receiyed. . • . _ __ _ 

e 

.In 
Fleel Steams 
In Tokyo Bay 
To Land Men 

About 10,000 Marines, 
Sailon Ready to Go 
Ashore at Yokosuka 

WITH THE U. . FLEET, 
Tuesday CAP) -A me ric an 
naval unit steamed into Tokyo 
bay today in final preparation 
for landings of 10,000 sailors 
and marines at Yoko. uka naval 
base 'l'hursday (,Japan time). 

The special task force making 
this initial entrance into the wat
ers of the Japanese capital left Its 
anchorage in Sagami bay this 
morning for the 20-mile trip 
around Miura peninsula into 
Tokyo bay. 

Headed by Rear Adm. Oscar C. 
Badger's flagship, the cruiser San 
Diego, 10 ships of the speelal force 
rounded the point and went 
through the narrow Uraga chan
nel, only 2'h miles wide and lined 
with silent coastal guns. 

All indications were that the 
guns had been made Inoperative 
by removal of breeck blueks as 
ordered In surrender terll18. 
The several battleships followed 

the San Diego through Uraga 
strait. 'fhen came several destroy
ers and one troop transport carry
Ing marines who will occupy three 
tiny islands in the mouth of Tokyo 
bay. They are scheduled to go 
ashore in ar few hours to see that 
Admiral Halsey's orders that the 
islands be totally neutralized were 
carried out. 

Everyone was alert tor the 
posslbllUy of mln_lther Ja
panese or Amerlcan-(the laUer 
dropped by B-29's)_lthoul'h 
minesweepers had spent hours 
searchlnlr for the underseas ex· 
plost Veil In 'bls harbor-once 
the most heavOy mined In the 
world. 
The ships altered course a few 

times, presumably to avoid dan
ger tones. 

To the Rescue 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Police

men, techniCians and doctors at 
two hospitals vainly tried yester
day to rem~lVe a brass nut from 
the thumb of Gilbert Crosby, 4'h, 
but a Baltimore newspaperman, 
recalling a similar case years aeo, 
came to the rescue. 

Paul Broderick, assistant city 
editor ot the Evening Sun, hear
Ing a reporter's account of the af
fair, rushed to Johns Hopkins hos
pital, and made a successful sug
gestion to physicians working un
successfully over the anaesthetlted 
boy. 

They hurried Gilbert to the den
tal clinic, applied a dental dril1 
with an emery wheel and after 30 
minutes the half-inch nut came 
oIl. 

TBI AIIIOClATU ... SI VOLUMED! NUMBER 286 . -

i Big Occupation Plane • F1'rs'l Troops I Crashes on Okinawa; 

SAN:::::;:~il~ob- Prepare·Way 
ert Shaplen, NBC and Newsweek 
war correspondent, said In a F M M 
broadcast last night from Okinawa or ore en, 
(Tuesday Okinawa date) that ap-
proximately 20 veteran communi-
cations men were killed, in a plane 
which cracked up while taking oU 
with the advance echelon for At
sug! airfield near Tokyo. 

Shaplen said among those killed 
were men who had been in serv
ice since the early days ot the 
New Guinea campaign. Consider
able equipment also was lost, he 
reported. 

Navy to Let Oul 
3 Million Men 

Hopes to Reduce Size 
To Force of 550,000 
In Year-Forrestal 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary of Navy Forrestal sald yester
day the navy hopes to reduce to 
500,000 men and 50,000 otticerS 
within a year. 

This will mean the discharae of 
2,839,000 men. The navy's present 
strength is 3,389,000. 

At the same time, Forrestal dis
closed at a news conference, the 
navy is revising its discharge point 
system to provide credit for over
seas service, a factor omitted when 
the discharge plan was announced 
a few days ago. 

Revise In Two Montha 
Forrestal said the pIon would be 

revised within abOut two monlhs 
to include the overseas service 
credIt. He emphasized that points 
needed for discharge will not be 
increased when the overseas serv
tce is established and the pOint 
values of other factors will not be 
decreased, 

At present, the navy discharge 
system allows credit for age, 
length of service and dependency. 
One-half point Is given for each 
year of age, one-half point for each 
month of duty since Sept. I, 1939, 
and 10 pOints for dependency re
gardless ot the number of depend
ents. 

The critical scores for discharge 
are 44 for enlisted male personnel, 
29 for enlisted WAVES, 49 for 
male officer and 35 (or WAVE of
ficers. 

Lacks Proper Records 
Forrestal said the navy hod 

hoped originaUy to provide credit 
lor overseas service but lacked the 
proper records ond decided not to 
delay the establishment of a dis
charge plan until those records 
could be compiled. 

He pointed out that 93 per cent 
of navy personnel, exclusive of 
those in training, have had over
seas service and the addi lion of 
the overseas credit might not ma
terially alter the order of dis
charge. 

Giant Planes Drop 
On Atsugi Airfield, 
Just Outside Tokyo 

MANILA, Tuesday (AP)
Th first Am ricsn occupation 
fore landed in Japan today at 
9 a. m. Tokyo tim (7 p. m. 
~londay central war time). 

Forty- ight two and four
engin d tran.] ort planes and 
flying fortr . b gan landing 
at that hour at At ugi airfield, 

MINE EXPLODES 
NEW YORK - A JapaDete 

mine ex])loded In TOkyo bay 
Jut nl&'M off the port. aide of 
the United States deatronr 
GOtsella, but no damaae W&I 
done to the American ship alMl 
no ODe W&l Injured, NBC'. Joe 
HalnUne reported from aboard 
the G elln. 

t of downtown 
Tokyo, with 150 technical spe
cialists. 

The momentous lIrst arrIval of 
,round personnel, to prepare tor 
mass arrivals two days hence, oc
curred as powerful fleet unlta, 
headed by lhe 45,OOO-ton battle
ship Missouri, rode at anchor in 
Sagaml b y, nine miles south of 
Atsugl. 

Fix ommunlcatlonl 
The advance party at Ataua! 

Immediately set about arrangln, 
tor American signals and landin, 
procedures for the air armada due 
Thursday. 

The ThursdllY arrivals will In
elude General MacArthur and his 
staff. 

The advanced party brou,ht 
In special equipment for Imme
diate cont.act with the advancing 
stapn,. area, rrom which the 
parb took off. 
Atsuel 's airfield, like all other 

Japanese airfields, is barely large 
enough for American planes. The 
technicians went to work to ren
der it as ample as possible in a 
short time. 

Col. John H. Lackey Jr., of Nor
folk, Va., commander of the 317th 
troop carrier group, piloted the 
lead plane. 

Japs Make Ready 
Col. Charles Tench took over the 

task of supervising Japanese pre
paratlons as previously detaUed b,. 
the document handed the JapaneM 
emissaries In Manlla 10 days ago. 

A rrea& allJed llee' at. baUle 
stations was ready c.o eruth any 
attempt at treacher),. 

General Hurley Arranges Talks 
Belween Chiang, Chinese Reds 

A3 the lleet rode at anchor in 
Saeami bay just outside Tokyo 
bay, most strategic of all Japan', 
'Waterways, 15 transport planes 
were scheduled to take off from 
Okinawa with a lieht landin, 
force for Atsugi to get that base 
18 miles from downtown Tokyo 
ready for General MacArthur and 
his airborne forces Thursday. 

MacArthur announced that one 
day after his arrival at AtsUil, the 
Unlted States Eighth anny veter
ans 01 the long Philippines cam
palgh will beein swarming ashore 
at Yokohama, Tokyo's port, and at 
Tateyama-Hojo on the peninsula 
auarding the eastern entrance to 
Tokyo bay. 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Maj. Gen. knows that the important task now 
Patrick J. Hurley, United States is to consolidate Internal unity, 
ambassador to China, flew to promote democracy, bring peace 
Yenan yesterday to bring Com
munist leaders back to ChungkiJli 
tor unity talks with Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek that may end 
China's lon, internal strite and 
avert threatened civil war. 

Weather permitting, Hurley was 
expected back today in a big 
American army plane with Mao 
Tse-Tune, chairman of the Com
munist party of China, and his 
deputies. The generalissimo mean
while prepared for the 10Jli-de
layed discussions aOOed at a peace
ful settlement of government and 
Communlst differences. 

(The 'Communist party, follow
ing Soviet Russia's pledge to give 
exclusive aid to Chiang's national 
government, expressed a willing
ness yesterday to compromise with 
Chiang's Kuomintang party and 
urged the for(Jlation of a popular 
coali tion government. 

(The Communists, in broadcasts 
from Yenan, recorded by the FCC, 
offeredl a six-point proeram call· 
ing for a conference of all Chi. 
nese parties, free electiOns, and 
the recognition of a pouplarly
elected government to "Immedi
ately realize peace and avoid civil 
war." 

(The "Chlneae Communist party 

to the war-ravaged people," and 
promote inter-a\li~d coopel'ation, 
the broadcast declared.) 

Underground Chinese for c e s 
meanwhile took over Shanahai and 
government troops entered Nan
king, China's pre-war capital, 
front dispatches said. 

(A Tokyo broadcast heard In 
London said Chinese regular army 
troops and "part of the Unit.d 
States airforces In China" began 
airborne landing. in the Shanehai 
area this morning. The landtnJ8 
were made peacefully :in accord
ance with arrangements with the 
Japanese, Tokyo said.) 

In Nanking, Chinese military 
and government officials, flown by 
air fro m Chikiang, laid the 
groundwork for the fonnal sur
render of Japanese Gen. Tasuji's 
Okamuras' forces in China to Gen. 
Ho Ying-Chin, Chinese field com
mander. 

Defleaing Test 
MIAMt, Fla. (AP)-A census of 

fleas on rats is to be , taken here. 
It is to be a part of an experiment 
with DDT, powerful insecticide de
veloped durlna the war, 

10,," Ready c.o Laacl 
Their way will be secured b,.. 

10,000 marines and bluejackets, 
who will Beize control of the bay', 
huge naval base of Yokosuka and 
three adjacent island fortreasea 
Thursday while at least 7,500 air
borne troops are arrivln, at At
sugL 

Associated Press Correspondent 
Murlin Spencer reported from 
aboard a troop transport that ships 
carrying American and British oc
cupation forces entered Sa,ami 
bay behind the warships and an
chored nearby. 

The Japanese wlll affix their 
signatures to the act of surrender 
In Tokyo bay aboard the battle
ship Missouri Sept. 2 and one da,.· 
later all the emperor's far-flun, 
armies will have surrendered or 
will be in the process of capitula
tion. 

PIaDet Sweep Sidet 
More than 1,200 carrier planes 

swept the akies over the Tok,.o 
area as Admiral Halsey's Third 
fleet and unlts of the British Pa
cWc fleet poked Into Sa,ami bay 

(SH LANDINGS, 1)8Ie 8) 
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Draft Only Fair to Servicemen-
President Truman's requ~t 

that congress continue the dralt
ing of young men between 18 and 
26 years comes only out of fair
ness to millions of servicemen. 

He cautioned against permit
ting the size of the armed forces 
to drop below {he point of sa fet;)l 
in the by-no-means peaceful Pa
cific and in War torn Europe. 

Also he wants the m.en who 
have done the nI'htlnI' and en
elared tbe .ain of batiJe to be 

.allowed to come home as soon 
as possible. To replaJ:e them-
where replacements are neces
IIAry-he would take men out 
of the ranks of the yoa~ 

Both of these reasons for con
tinuing the induction ot men 
seem to us sQund and logica!. 
Certainly, after nearly four long 
years of war, IT WOULD BE 
FOOLHARDY TO JEOP ARDlZE 
OUR POSITIONS, and it seems 
only fair to rush HIe men who 
have done the fighting that's won 
the war home as fast as the army 
and navy can. 

He also declared "TRAGIC 
CONDITIONS WOULD RESULT 
if we were to allow the period of 
military service to expire by 
operation of law while a substan-

tial portion of our forces have 
not yet been returned from over
seas." 

To W!e the most Important 
-reason Is the men wlio have 
been away from their fynilles 
for years, have endured hard
ships and spent lonl' )Ie'iods of 
time under the strala of "con
dition number one" (presence 
of the enemy.) 

Not all of them can come home 
immediately. America has a long 
job of occupation and pollcing the 
territories it has conquered. 

Is it fair, then, that the men 
who thus far have gi.ven their 
preci.ous , years to their countr:\, 
should be further • required to 
make sacI'inces - e s p e c i ally 
when those sacrifices involve 
families? No. 

In all fairness young men 
shOUld re .. laoe tl\eM. Younll' Illen 
WITH LIGHTER FAMIl.Y RE
SPONSrBlLITIES AN1!) WITH 
LITTLE ST.AKi! AS YET IN 
TliEnt C'ALLrm:;S should now 
take up the tas!!:. 

But Senator Langer and Rep
resentative May, chainnen of the 
senate and house military com
mittees, want to end the dpaft at 
once. They ou8ht to know bet
ter. 

Looting in Occupied Areas-
Christian Science Monitor; (By 

Joseph C. Harsch) ' - It would 
hardly be overstatement to ~ay 

mat now, with the war over, re
lations !:Ietween America, Britain 
and Russia based on fairness and 
tolerance are somewhat more im
portant than ever before. 

Those relations are b e i n g 
forged right now where the larg
est number of Americans and 
British come into direct, daily 
contact wIth tile largest number 
01 Russians. 

That scene, of course, is Ger
many and Austria, where they 
are in joint occupation, and in , 
the Balkan countries, where 
American and British corre
spondents are begJnning to be ad
miLled to report on conditions in 
lin all-Russian zone of occupa
tion. 

The door to such correspond
ents is just beginning to open. 
It the Potsdam agreements are 
implemented, it will open farther 
in the near future. 

BUT T HA T DEPENDS 
PARTLY ON WHAT HAP
PENS WHEN THIS DOOR IS 
FIRST OPENED. THE IM
MEDIATE RESULTS ARE 
NOT TOO ENCOURAGING. 
The trouble, I think, lies with 

an old human tendcncy to see the 
fault in ihe other and ignore the 
fault which may lie at home. 

The individual American cor
respondent who goes into Aus
tria, Hungary, Yugoslavia and 
Romania is being an accurate re
porter when he records certain 
conditions which are rather tar 
from millennia!. 

However, when an American 
newspaper records the faults in 
Russia's behavior, it creates an 
impression out of all true per
spective unless it is balanced by 
what could be written about our 
own behavior in at'eas which we 
control. So far, there is remark
ably little evidence of any such 
balancing. 

I have particularly in mind an 
unpleasant subject which news
papers hesitate to talk about un
less it concerns the armjes of a 
country other than their own. We 
are offered a can sid era b I e 
amount these days about raping 
and looting jn Russia n zones. 

As a correspondent who I&W 

lometbhlg f 'he end of the 
w~, In Europe and the early 
w~elJ." of, the perled or occupa
tion, I am quite certain that IIC

collnts of mlsbeha:vlor by a ... · 
IIlaa WOO" In their 1000es are, 
by 'and larre, aecurate. 

. J will also say that I cO\1ld 
write from my own observations 
almost IDENTICAL ~CCOUNTS 
ABOUT THE BEHAVIOR OF 
BRITISH AND AMERICAN 
TROOPS in their zope~ of occu
pation. 

There · are ma~ked di:flerencl!9 

in the behavior pattern of the 

diHerent Allied armies, deriving 
from different background con

dWons. For example, the Amer
ican seltlom l60ts serlousll'. He 
is not dri~en to looting by allY 
gnawing memory of shortages at 
home. 

The Russian soldier is. So the 
Russian loots to get things he 
never had before. He has a 
"thing hunger." The American 
soldier has a very restricted and 
limited "thing hunger." But he 
has an enormous "souvenir hun
ger." 

And to the Ger~ vletlm It 
amoOnts to the I&me tN1Ig. The 
Kusslall takes alld keepS. The 
American fakes, and tosses 
aWlU a little later. 

It has been observed, faceti
ously but not without some sub
stance, that every movable thing 
in the areas of Germany passed' 
over by American troops moved 
five miles eastward-five miles 
being about the average measure 
of the interest of the American 
soldier in a bulky souvenir. 

THE ORDINARY GERMAN 
TENDS TO RESENT WHAT THE 
AMj!:RICAN DOES EVEN MORE 
THAN THE RUSSIAN, because 
he knows the American doesn't 
need it and because he feels the 
American had less justification. 
He keeps remarking that Ger
man soldiers never had a chance 
to loot in America as they did in 
Russia. 

British troop;;; behave more like 
the American than the Russian, 
but between the two. Their ac
tions are conditioned by the 
memory of German bombs in 
Britain. From personal observa
tion, my guess would be that 
troops from the once-occupied 
countries- France, Belgium, etc. 
-treated the German with more 
Qitterness and vengeance than 
any others, even than the Rus
sians. 

But the Plain faot Is that 
lootlnr oeeurred bebiftd aU al
lied armJe_1Id. so dId ra",. 
Perhaps It wluld be p1e_ntu 
for the clvllla'll a' home not C. 
hear about any of It. Perllaps 
he should be protected In his 
illusions. 
But it he is going to be told 

about what "the Russians have 
done, IT SEEMS TO ME EX
TREMELY DANGEROUS THAT 
HE SHOULD HEAR IT ONLY 
ABOUT THE RUSSIANS. 

And If American correspond
ents who enter the Russian zones 
are going to feature this side of 
the story, then no one should re
sent it if Russian correspondents 
enter our zone and tell parallel 
stories about us. They have con
sirable jusUlication for doing so 
at this moment. 
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News 
Behind 

The News 
By Paul Mallon 

* * * WASHINGTON-The unity Mr. 
Truman established seems (ast dis
appearing from the scene upon 
which it was first evident, and 
most effective-in congTess. 

The pW!linfinery peacetime hag
gling lit evolving into· the same old 
bitter, uncompromising and de
:structive struggle for can hal, and 
the natural backwash of such po
litical wars in times of crisis, ele
ments of uncertainty and confu
sion are beginning to appear. 

Ii may become tbe New ~al 
all over again If it runs the 
cou ... u"", "'lItoh it Is beltn
nln.s. 
What started it is discernible. 

The end· o~ tho wa~ brought all the 
patent remedies and 'i:sms of the 
~w Deal days out of Pandora's 
!:lox, winging freely and fluttering 
l'oudly, as it they had never been 
d~fellted' or caged. 

TOflJJl1!lellilftles ActIVe 
Even the old-aget pension groups 

Cas announced by CallfOl'nia's Sen
ator Downey, the Townsend advo
cate) considered peace the occasion 
to start ~hat is known as "a drive" 
fan its fandangled economic ideas. 
A social security fight is the 
second planned step of the assem
bling session (hearings next week) 
and behind it is the cooped-up 
program to kill free enterprise in 
medicine by soc ializing doctors, 
provide , golden spoons for all 
mouth.> lrom the cradle to the 
grave, and such. 

But the essence of thc re-de
veloplng struggle appears In 
stark simplicity In the compara
tive ways In which tbe full em
ployment bill and thc Burton
BaIl-lJateh blI1 are bet n g 
handled. 
The full employment measure 

is a labor unions bill requiring the 
government to furnish jobs while 
the Burton-Ball-Hatch measure 
calls for a reasonable pro-labor re
organization of the unupopular 
Wagner act system. 

The unions bill, under the lead
ership of New Dealing Chairman 
Wagner of the banking comITlittee, 
is being launched with a promo
tional campaign, while the union 
reform has been hidden, with 
trumpets, under abuse heaped 
upon it by the unions. 

Bad Start 
It is true Mr. Wagner's show did 

not get off to a sensational start. 
The first day's parade Of witnesses 
broke down with an epidemic of 
flat tires. The New Dealers bad 
planned to get it off to a rousing 
start by having General Omar 
Bradley, fresh from victorious 
fields in France, promote the 
idea. 

He made it rather plain he did 
not know much about the bill, as 
he had been at his veterans post 
only a short time. 

Advocates from veterans or
• anlzallons talked most or pro
moting' free enterprise and em
ployment (rather than unem
ployment) although one en
dorsed the measure. 

Ohio's Senator Burton says his 
thus-stymied bill to inject logic 
into the Wagner act has met a good 
response from the 'rank and file 
of people, even in the unions, 
where many workers want labor to 
assume its responsibilities. 

But he and other moderates have 
secured no pla'ce for themselves on 
the congressional agenda; although 
they think something more puni
tive to the unions than they want..
an anti-closed shop bill or drastic 
labor curtailment measure-will 
come unless a moderate reform 
course i;;; followed. 

Many Fear Socialism 
The tendencies in these events 

have frightened many congress
men. One senator, whose name r 
withhold, has been led to believe 
socialism is thus coming up ram
pant to seize thi::; government also, 
or work some kind of revolution 
in it, fresh from its war victory" 

"J. do not think his Is a com
mon viewpoint yet In congress 
but aU are aroused by the ef
forts or class rroups to wrest 
economic control Into their own 
hnds and destroy the pattern 
which brouI'ht victory-and few 
cOll6rel!SlDell profess, to see the 
outcome. 

One' thing is plainly visi ble-Mr. 
Truman has a job on his hands, 
lest he lose the reins 01 control to 
pressure groups as Mr. RooseveU 
did'. He Is getting to the time when 
he mmt tight to defend the unity 
he first achieved. 

, 
State Cars Checked 

Entered as .econd ela.. mall 
matter at the 1)()stofflce at Iowa 
City, Iowa, unaer the act 01 con-
1ret18 of March 2, 18711. 

DES MOINES (AP)-State car 
dispatcher Henry Wichman said 
yesterpay be was surveying all 
state departments to determine 
""hether they have ' any old state 
cars not being used and how many 
cars with high mileage should be 
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Junior has announced post
ponement of his birthday until 
next yeat when he hopes to be 
given gifts made of materials 
other. than wood and. cardboa,d. 
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uMd to Contact Pris..,ers.-

Paratroop Pigeons 
By ROMNEY WKEELER 

H'ERRINGl'ON, England (AP) 
-One nig1\t in mid-Aprll· a jet 
black Liberator bomber cui the 
night sky over GelTIlany, wing
ing toward a pinpoint objective 
on the navigator's map. 

The target of the big ship pi
loted by Lieut. Bruce Edgerlon of 
Washington, D. C. was not an in
dustrial plant or a military instal
lation. It was a camp for slave 
labor. The dozen "bombs" which 
soon were to go plummeting down 
from 24,000 feet were among the 
top secrets of the war. 

Pigeon "Bombs" 
I flew with Edgerton and his 

crew that night on a deep pene
tration mission over Leipzig and 
Dresden, but only now am I a l
lowed to tell the full story. For 
Edgerton's Libertor "Midnight 
Mistress" was one of the [h'st 
ships to carry parachute "bombs" 
loaded with live pigeons. 

Back in the waist compartment 
Staff Sergt. Larue Shiple of Cald
well, Idaho, and Staff Sergt. 
Charles W. Strain of Crete, Neb., 
pitched out a dozen card boa rd 
cylinders, each containing a live 
pigeon. 

Like pa'latroopers, their para-

chutes snapped open on mllJla
ture static lines. 
Each pigeon carded a small con

tainer on one leg with printed in
structions in several languages 
and requests for information on 
Nazi Installations, troop strcng~1;l 
and deployment which were to be 
fastened to the birds for relay to 
approaching spearheads of Gen
eral Hodges and General Pallon. 

Birds Return 
Although the percentage of re

turning pigeons never has been 
disclosed officially, I learned later 
that a number of birds returned 
to their cages in England with val
uable information. 

Others may have been lost 
and sUII others may have found 
their way Into someone's cook
Inl1 pot. 

The pigeon parachute bombs 
Were dumped on Germany-as 
presumably they later would have 
been dumped on allied prisoner of 
war camps in Japan-by the night 
flying 406th squadron of the 
Eighth airforce which in the last 
20 months of the war dropped 
millions of lea nels and patriot 
newspapers on occupied Europe 
and Germany. 

Personal Effects Bureau 
*. * * * * * Sorting Belongings of Fallen Soldiers 

Sending Them Home Big Job 
By JOY MILLER 
AP Newsfeatures 

KANSAS CITY - Distributing 
tl1e personal effects of America's 
soldiers [allen in battle, which will 

pel'sonal lellers in every case 
"It's the least we can do"-and 
often there are as manx as seven 
queries pel' casualiy. Fifteen to 
twenty thousand letters arc re-

take years, is primarily the job ceived weekly . 
of the persona I ef(ec!:s bureau, the Some 'Literature' Surned 
only army installation of its kind 
in the United Slates. As a safeguard against disillus-

Since its establishment in Feb- ionment, the workers extract a 
ruary, 1942, at the Kansas City weekly average of five bushels of 
quartermaster depot, the bureau pOI'nographic pictures and litera. 
has handled nearly a quarter of a ture. These are burned. "Of 
million cascs- perhaps only a 
fraction of the total to be handled course, we run into the Question of 
before the war ends in the Pacific. wh$t ig art and what is not," Col
Col. John R. Murphy, effects onel Murphy says with a smile. 
quartermaster, says World War I "I suppose we've always guessed 
kept the effects bureau (then oper- right in returning some of these 
ated on a smaller scaie at Hobo- book3. We've yet to receive a 
ken, N. J.) busy until 1922. "Com- complaint from a molher protest
paring the sizes of the wars, ing that her Johnny wouldn't have 
Heaven only knows how long Ollr bought such a thing." 
jOb will lake," he added. Valuables are slored in a vault 

Of the bureau's 600 employes, until they can be sent by registered 
the 70 inventory workers, all mid- mail to lhe family . There are such 
dIe-aged women, have the sad job things as uncut precious stones, 
of preparing the poosessions of first editions , medals, stamp al
dead AmeriC(ln soldiers for I'eceipt bums, watches, silverware, and e,. 
by their families. Eighty pel' cent pensive game sets. 
ot the women have sons or hus- Letter are censored for mill
bands overseas, and they can tary reasons as are all dJarles) 
readily put themselves in the place before beIng sent home. A check 
of bel'eaved, relatives. Their care, Is always made to be sure no 
sympat1'ly, and insight h a v e letter from "other women" are 
avoided all but half a dozen ('om~ In the pite. Film., Brc developed 
plain ts. tor cen!lOrshlp. 

Clean!nr Comes I'lI'st Registration workers remove all 
A woman may spend ail after- items from the bodies and place 

noon polishing green mold from them in grave bAgS with Inven
souvenir coins, cleaning leathet' tory lisls, duplicales of which arc 
articles with saddle soap, scraping sent to the bureau in Kansa City. 
blood from a photograph. Soiled Usually the first thing to arrivc is 
Bud bloody clothing goes to the a check into which the soldier'S 
cleaners. If one spot remains that money has been converted . It is 
resembles blood, even though it is deposited in a bank and a drart 
actually grea3e or ink, relatives are drawn in ravor of the famlly. 
informed of the garments condition It Takes Several Months 
for acceptance or rejection. No After Six to eight months, since 
consideratIon is overloked. conveyance is by slow water trans-

"Lots of the II e Illventory pod, grove bags and other posses
women have had lIOns killed," sions arrive at the bureau at a rnte 
sayS Colonel Murphy. "They of about nine carloads a week. 
know what It's all about" Thirty thousand c.arcfully pro-
When the bureau opened the es.:;ed packages are shippe(l to Iam

men in charge, hoping to eliminate iUes monthly. 
such minor items of clothing as Slnce the effects bureau pay
underwear and socks, questioned roll alone" o\ler a million 1101-
100 officers' tamilies. Since en- lars annually, critics of the work 
listed men wear GI clothing which call It a waste of money to &ake 
is reclaimed by the army after care of "Junk." 
death, only oJficers have clothing Colonel Murphy always replies: 
sent home.) ROllihly 90 per cent of "What is 'junk' to a grieving par
the families wanted everything, ent? Who are we to measure the 
and that has been the rule. sentimental value of such things? 

PerMnal Erteets We are engaged in rendering a 
In protecting the families of the service which some will appl'e~inte 

dead from shock and unnecessary and some wil\ deprecate, but It Is 
sorrow, Colonel Murphy, a tormer a work which nonetheloes must be 
Kansas Oity iawyer, . lnalsts .upon .done." 

The 
Readers 
Forum 

* * * 
Reconversion 

To the Editor; President Tru
man's about-face decision to order 
the government to take over tha 
minois Central railroad Friday, 
co u sc d considcrablc comment 
from those persons tired of war
time controls. 

It Is certainly a strange thing 
fOI' tbe president to do at a time 
when we aTe tryinj( to switch over 
to peacetime recpnvevsion. Yet, 
won·' t our realization of peace
time prOSPerity and. individual 
ownership flow in a Il'\uch smo
oth~v direction if such cogs in 
speedy return to pre-war lite are 
elimjnated? 

or course Mr. Tlluman's dt!cisi(ln 
to act against the Illinois CentraJ 
prOves that the governmllnt Is 
delermin rl to seek a s¥'ift Blld' 
orderly change-over '(rom war to 
peace. This si~uatjqn, accoodiull 
to John W. Snyder, reconversion 
di~ector, "Is the final stage of t/'l' 
war emergency." 

If thc government hadn't til ken 
over the 6,605 miles of track in 
some 14 states, Ul threatened 
strike would have paralyzed es
sel')tial war purposes - hauling 
troops, and freight to the troops
and also an orderly t~ansition to 
a peacetime economy. 

The war is still legally on, an~ 
until the government Leels certain 
that the UnIted States can step 
into its new role as a nation 
geared to the responsibilities of 
peace-as she has done in war
such action as controlling prlv/lte 
enterprises that effect public econ
omy must be carried on. 

Those who feel that a sweep of 
the surrender pen can change a 
nalion from the largest producer 
of war ~oods in the world to a 
land of peace and tranquility over 
night, had better remember that 
we have been at war almost {ouv 
long years. 

Secret' Atomic Boom' 
Towns' Were Rugged 
At Start, But Improved 

(ThIrd of Ix articles) 
By JACK STINNETT 

WASHINGTON - Mushr a a m 
towns are nothing new to the 
United States, but the little "Se
cret industrial empires" that the 
atomic bombmakers created on the 
desert near Pasco, Wash .. and in 
the hills near Clinton, Tenn., have 
a history all their own. 

It i. true that lor months after 
the first ground was broken, resi
dential areas centered in Oak 
Ridge, near Clinton, llnd Richland 
Village, near Pasco, still were the 
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Iowa Union will close Lts pub
lic service at 1 p. m. Thursday, 
Aug. 9. Only the lobby, Informa
tiOR deslt and d1~ector's oruces 
wttJ ~ open from Aug. 9 to Sept. 
10. The Urtion will reopen for 
public service Monday morning, 
Sept. 10, th41 cafeteria will reopen 
a~ 11:301 •. nt. Tuead." Sept. 11. 

Main re!\dlng rOom-Macbr\dt , 
hall. , 

PerIodical reading room-Lib. 

,,~ 

'11'& 
.~e:r 

rary annex. ~ . 
Government documenlS depart ... · 

ment--LI!:lrary annex. 
Education - philosophy - pa,. ' 

chology library, East Han. 
Monday-Friday 
8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
1 p. m.-5 P. m. 

~j sum 
over 

BARL !. IfMaJ!R 
DIrector, Iowa Union 

ftWIMMINo ~04JL 
The field hOU8~ SWimming pool 

will be closed to university stu
dl!nfs a"lt fa~lt1' dIJring U\e- indi.
vidulil study ses8ion, Al1g. 9 to 25. 

Eo G. 8CIROIIDEK 

War 'o,n Great Iritain-

Saturday 
8:30 a. m .-12 M. 

Reserve reading room-Libru, ' 
annex. 

Closed Aug. 9-Sept. 22, 1'* 
Schedules of hours tor other dl!. ' 

partmenlallibrarie:s wUl be posttd \ 
on the doors ~f each library.' 

R. E. ELLSWOan 
Dlreeter 

Fears Epidemics 
By HILEN CAMP I juice. colt-liver 011 and vltalDbll 

LONDON (AP)-Great Britain durin« the war. 
. . ' "That class of the pOPl1latinoi 

cautIOusly con.gratulatmg herself seems almost to have benefited ;;;: 
for being "singularly free" of epi- lhe concentrated attention given il 
demics and disease during five during the war," he said. "Ord~ 
years of war, now is looking ahead narily many mothers would I)ot ' 
apprehensively to what the coming have bothered to follow special 
winter-especially if it is severe- diets (or themselves or their chiJ. 
may bring. dren. But during the war food 

was so important that they col
lected any extra rations they 
could." 

Records show that infectiolls dis· 
e'!ses generally have not increased, 
and that there has been a decrease 
in the instance of diphtheria. In 
addition, Infant. neo-natal and ma
tern'!l mortality rates and the 
nl1mber of still-births have been 
th.e lowest ever recorded. The birth 
ra1l! Is the highest in 15 years. 

T. B. Increases 
"The two black spots on this 

record," a ministry of health 
spokesman said, "arc increases in 
tuberculosis and ven ral disease." 

In the case of V. D., which he 
described as a wartime disease 
anyway, "part of lhe increase in 
cases recorded as due to tbe na
tion-wide campaign urging people 
to go to centers fQr treatment and 
stop the - pread or the disease." 

The *crease In Inlant and 
marernal mortality rate he at
tributed to nutrition I prlorltlc 
given to mothers and children 
for egIs, mJJk, meat, oran.e 

Cooking Improves 
Th same, he added, was true to 

a lesser extent about the popula
tion in general. 

"There has been so much pub- , 
\icity about foods and how to cOQk 
Ilhem in order to get the most [rol'l\ 
them," he said, "that mast houst
wives are better cooks than they 
were before the war. They sup
plement meat with cheese, get aU 
the fruil and vegetables they cal\.. 
and generally bother With" details 
instead of just feeding their fam
ilies bread and jam and tea." 

The only time England ~ 
clO<>e to an epl~m.ie durlnr the 
war w In the wlnter of 1943·4 
when a. la.rge numlter of Inthr" 
ensa deaths w re)aOl'tetf II 
November a.nd December. 
But the epidemic waned rapidly 

and was in no way comparable to 
that of the Ja t war. 
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subjects of worket· complaints. KAT 
pa!'::i:.!o ::ld

t!:, :,o~::~ ~~ 8-29 Became Our ey ir 001 
cause of 24-bour-a-day gam- * * * * * * 
bUng, drlnklnl', a r. u In r anil Superfortress Was Born in Gloom, Bu' 
brawling. 
He also complained of the' Became Powerful Weapon 

sand5torms and the food and fi- "-_____________ ------l~------_.._ 

nally Quit to work in the peace and 
quiet of a railroad yard. 

* * * Yet three months after lhi John 
K. Jennings, Indiana WMC direc
tor, making a thorough survey of 
working conditions at the Hanford 
(Pasco) project, said: 

"Everything humanly possible is 
done for the comfort oC empluyes. 
Proper housin$' schools .. librarJes, 
churches, recreation and public 
safety are provided as weIJ as full 
banking and railroad and other 
transportation facilities. 

Inexpensive JJotel 
"At the hotel (in Richland Vil

lage) , I was given an air condi
tioned room at $1 a day which 
could not be obj.ain d for tess than 
$4 in any holer in America. IThe 
hotel was neat, clean , well-man
aged. The bed was excellent. There 
was a shower bath. 

"From this U~ Oil, I had an 
escort over thc enUre proJul. I 
was asked to and did I.n a 
number of forms swearlnr me 
to seorflOY. 
"But I can truthfully say ... I 

made no observations that I con
sidcrcd of mililary valuo my im
pression that this would apply also 
to most of the workmen." 

He remarked on the housekeep
ing and maid scrvice prollicl.ed In 
the dormitories and cottages; the 
$1 meals for 65 cents (10 per cent 
less lor 2l-mca1 cards); the 50,-
000 sandwiches turned out dally 
for lunches and kept In retrigara 
ators until eating time; the hospi
tals, which would do justice to 
ciUes of 100,000; the 24-hour-a-day 
movies; the dances with name 
bands on week ends; the recrea
tion halJs; and the fact that the 
bars were open only from 7 p. m. 
to midnight. • 

* * * Jennings pointed out that all 
construction Is of a permanent na
ture-"ls evidently built on the 
theory that It Is to serve alway" 
and no doubt will be there when 
Gabriel blows his horn ." 

Wren, Idea of City 
Mr. Jennings complained that 

too many WMC statf members ha<J 
II wl'ong, pI\econcelved idea that 
the Hanford project was a "glori
fied lumber camp" instead of an 
establ.l~.d pommuoU1 witb moat 

By JAME J. STREBlG 
AP Aviation EdItor 

The B-29 was born In gloom, 
but grew into one of the mo t 
terrible weapons at World War II. 

United States military strateg
ist.s were looking at Europe and 
A!1'Jca, where Hitler's armies w fe 
running wild. 

Air war planners. thollght of a 
plane that would lIy 7,500 mUe$ 
with several lons at bombs, but as 
the European situation improved, 
the specffications were altered to 
fit Pacific plans. 

The call went to heavy bomber 
designers lor a warplane which 
could fly 5,300 mil s and cony a 
ton oj bomb3. There was to be 
considerable interchangeability be
tween bomb and gas load - a neat 
problem in wing and fuselage 
spaces. 

Two Planes De Igned 
Two designs-the Boeing XB-29 

Superlortress and the Conolidated 
Vultee XB-32 Dominator - at
tracted inter f. The XB-29 got the 
call and becam th heart of lh 
greatest program (or a single 
weapon In war his tol'Y. The XB-
32 became the s tandby, readied to 
go when ordered. 

Tl'le Supertortress shOUld not be 
tholJ'ght ot 8S just a big bomber. 
It was the entire B-29 progr'om -
design, development, producllon, 
training, bases, supply, tactics and 
ordnance- th,t helped shatter the 
Japane.e mmtary machine. 

The lint B-2~ !I w in eptem
bel', 1992, but the Superfort did 
not drop a bomb in anger until 
JlIl'Ie, 1944. Even tl'lat speed Wl\& 

of the facilities of a city of 50,000 
and up. 

The Ilanford project also had 
whU Jenlll .... 4ellerlbed as "the 
larred trailer ClaJDP III America," 
.. eltl ID Ullelf of 1'.000 trailer , 
wtth streeta. yar'" and Its own 
at"me. alld rarbare cafleetlon. 

w ... , .... ,. be aid fot' the 
Paeco-Rlchland - Hanfonl are a 

eeatll. 'be .... for the 1II,otO-popu
la''''' Oak Rklre.'Clln&on comma
.. ,. ,""ween Nerrie Dam and 
S..,..11Ie In Tenae.ee. 

(~ ....... : WKC-Lf!tallwetl 
Labor Pi ...... ) 

po ·ible only through the boldest 
kind of planning, spending, and 
execution. 

Rush Produetlon 
Once th design was accepted, 

productIOn plans were begun evett 
before the aircraft flew. Hundre'd~ 
of millions of dollars were m
v too ill plants. Thousands of sub· 
contractors were involved. 

Nothing w s easy or simple. 
Training was a whole new pro~t. 

If a single problem, oversha
dowed othel's, It was the po~ 
plant. The alr/orces settled oft a 
new Wright engin , now called the ' 
Cyclone 18. ~Jth a rating at 2',200 
horsepower for takeoff. The ~n
gine W8.3 asked to clo a lot ot thlnll!l 
that weren't in the books. but 
eventually It gave the cQrrect an
swer. Tile B-29 flew 3,OOO.mUf 
mission almo l casually, daspitt 
overloading, and llew those .. Is
si n almost twice a olteJ\" 
smoiLer bombers . 

Th engine problem didn't look 
so big wh n the strateg~ts turned 
to bas lind how to suply and pro
te t th m. . 

But Am rica had promJdCI 
China that J pan's home~ 
would b bomb d in June, 1N+: 
ano it was. China contrib~ hIf 
shar the labor ot half a n:rilliOII 
m n nd women and thou8l~ 
cr ' of pr ciou farmland, 

Lirst b co t $150,ooo,ooe 
was us d Ie s than a yea,.. 

What to hit ilnd how to bit . 
w re intd at mlli.tary-econo 
problems. The search for IJIIIW 
began wl')lle the B-29' was j 
me of lill S on the draVt1n1 bo 

A sp cia) In odlarY- fllled 
a devlll sh Jellied gasoUnti 
scatters and stick and bUJ'.ftll e 
on water- was d vI ed in 14_ 
J rsey to be dl'opped in Japan. 

BaileS Moye Up 
Th B.29 I ap·frogged J.JIID'~ 

out r d fen e much as the .or
lac force by-passed lslandl 
Isolated thOU nd8 of enemy ~ 
Th M rlal'las gave them tile ~ 
bas s with lin over-water appr 
to the target. Iwo Jima bee. 
base for ll,ht r protection oil 
site of emergency landln. f 
And OR lh land orten81Yft ..... 
closer to lh Japan e nlai'-' 
blls, tor Supe.rlort, w" .., 
behind them . 
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College of Pharmacy 
Accelerated Program 
To End-Dean Kuever 

Deceleration of the academic 
prolram in the University of Iowa 
coUele of pharmacy, beginning 
Sept. 24 with the fit'st semester 
of the 1945-46 school year, has 
been announced by Dean R. A. 
Kuever. 

Af$er being on a year-around ac
celerated program since May, 1941, 
the college will retu rn to its or
\llnal schedule of four aClldemlc 
1t11rs of 18 weeks each, with a 
U-week summer vacation. 

Aeeelera ted Prolram 
"The accelerated program now 

ha. served i1:s purpose. The war 
emersency needs have been sat
Isfied Bnd state and national asso
ciations and pharmacy accrediti ng 
al.ncles have recommended dece· 
leration. The elimination of the 
.ummer· vacation has been an 
over-task on students and faculty," 
Dean Kuever said. 

Now the four formal academic 
rears of education will be com
bined with a certain amount of 
leisure and several months of 
practical experience in a drugstore 
each summer. Dean Kuever said 
that t.he blend of the three con
stitutes a balanced and rounded 
program of training which has 
proven desirable. 

During wartime, the speed-up 
curse enabled students to complete 
the standard course in about 32 
months and many students were 
able to finish their training before 
beinl called Into military service. 

Announces Dates 
Dean Kuever said the dates for 

the 1945-46 year are: !Irst semester 
from Sept. 24 to Feb. 2 and second 
semester' from Feb. 4 to June 7. 
A Christmas recess of two weeks 
ahd a week's vacation at Easter aT.e 
scheduled. 

lruck Manufacturing 
May Hit Peace Level 

DETROIT (AP) - Richard T. 
Purdy, manager of the motor truck 
division of the Automobile Manu
facturers' association, said yester
day that production and employ
ment in the truck industry should 
be close to the average levels of the 
biggest peacetime year the indus
try ever experienced. 

Record Levels 
The industry, he added, will 

have to operate at record levels 
for several years to catcb up with 
accumulated demand for trucks. 

"Differenl manuracturers have 
reconversion problems of varying 
magnitude," he said, "but most 
producers have been building large 
numbers of military vehicles and a 
few commer~ial units throughout 
the war years. Most production 
Jines are still intact, and the main 
problem in increasing 0 u t put 
therefore one of getting raw ma
terials and parts for civilan pro
duc tion flowing smoothly in much 
greater volume than at present." 

Peak Year 
Peak year production in the 

truck Industry W<lS 891,000 units in 
1937. The average annual produc
tion in 1942-44 inclu~ive was 
87,400 exclusive of mili tory units. 
Purdy estimated the present ac
cumulated deficiency in trucks for 
civilan use at close to 2,000,000 
ull.lts. 

He said there are no deIinite fig
ures to show many surplus mili
tary trucks may be made available 
for commercial use. He said a 
areat many such vehicles now in 
thla, country are special-purpose 
units which will have to be 
adapted for straight commercial 
uae. 

Visits in Iowa City 
Eleanor Lee White, 0 Evanston, 

III., arrived Saturday evening for 
8 week', visit at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Issac B. Lee, 115 
South Governor. 

Battlefield X-Ray equipment 
which can be packed Into two 
trunks does the work of home
front laboratory apparatus which 
welshs a ton or more. 
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LABOR GROUP MEETS TRUMAN AReic~ Blastpedl Burned- PI d V· f R I IU. S. 10 Use 
" ower oye Ie ory 0 e Enem Secrefs 

most elteetve aIId tar reacblnl' the European and Mediterranean Y 

100 MPH Hurricane 
Rips Texas Coast City; 
Damage in Millions 

By JAMES J. STREBIG 
Associated Pre. AvlaUop Editor 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Looking 
back after a tour of a battered and 

of tbe Jobs dope by allied war- theater is that German cities are 
planel. crumbled and burned as a whole. 
Destruction of the German air- In Italy the damage is restricted to 

force came first, because the other industry and transportation. 
priority jobs were tied in with it. 'Not Necessary' 

WASHINGTON CAP) - Presi-
dent Tru man yesterday laid the 
groundwork for American Indus
try to capitalize on some of the burned Europe, hungry, cold and 

smelling of death, ;drpower looms 
as the greatest single factor in the 
allied victory: 

IHndered GermaD.l Germans are bitterly aware of 
But by wrecking communica- the difference in tactics. A scien- enemy's scientilic and industrial 

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) - Bay 
City, a '\.own of 6,600 population 
about 60 miles southwest of Hous
ton, is being tom apart by a 100-
mile-an-hoUT wind as the destruc
tive tropical storm haunting the 
Texas coast for the past four days 
headed inland last night. 

SHOWN LEAVING THE WHITE HOUSE alter a conference with President 
Truman in Washington arll (left to right) : WiUiam Green, President of 
the A.F .L.; Eric Johnson, President of the U. S. Chamber of Commerce: 
Philip Murray, President of the C.1.0.; and Ira Mosher, President of the 
National Association of Manufacturers. At the meeting plans were made 
for a national conference of business and labor leaders. (Interna tiona L) 

Its role was perhapS Il'eater 
than «eperally Is s tated. At least 
one , round force general said so 
quite frankly. Air officers 8UI 
r ested a more conaervatlve ap
praisal. Apparently ihey wanted 
to avoid criticism for claimlna' 
too much. 

Germany has been blasted and 
burned to such an extent that it 
should be easier to de-industrialize 
than rebuild it. 

Transortatlon Cut 

tions American and British air- tist in HamburlC and a factory 
men hindered or prevented the manager in Berlin used the same 
Germans from bringing up men phrase to aepreclale attacks on 
and supplies, from hauling raw residential areas: "it was not ne
materials to factories, from deliv- cessary." 
erlng finished war goods, from Some allied officials fell that 
moving industries . Transportation Germa.ny Invetlted ~erl'Y In a 
was the weak link in the great variety of ~perimen\a i b a t 
chain of underground factories ml, ht better have been used for 
being constructed by the Nazis. producUon. Others took the view 

It wu , enerally alTeed that that Germany did a capable Job 
both fire and explosives were of produclnr under the circum-
essential In strateaie bomblnl . stances. 
Many officials felt, and some Both British and American oW-
German industrialists concurred, cers volunteered the opinion that 
that the IncendiarIes which fol- the Germans were nearing a re
lowed blasttn« accomplished the surgance of power and would have 
most complete destruction. raised some serious trouble if the 
One obvious difference between war had gone into the summer. 

war secrets. 
The President, In an executive 

order. placed under the jurisdic
tion of the war mobilization and 
reconversion board the release to 
American industry of information 
- including patents-seized from 
the enemy during the war. The 
release of the informaUon would 
be subject, however, to the re
quirements of national military 
security. 

No Detail. 
Mr. Truman's order gave no de

tails of the information now in 
possession of this country, but the 
office of war information In a re
port issued Sunday, declared some 
technological secrets combed from 
Germany by American and British 

Damage, already running into 
millions of dollars, increased 
hourly as report trickled in over 
crippled communications. 0 n 1 y 
two deaths So far have been at
tributed directly to the storm. 

The air in Bay City is filled 
with sheet metal and debris. The 
Houston Post's correspondent tele
phoned. Terrific gusts were re
ported unroofing buildings and up
rooting trees; slree were stand
ing six inches to two teet in water. 
Only one highway remained open. 

SlmJlar Reports 

The destruction blankets - the 
Reich's important war industries, 
notably petroleum, aviation and 
submarines. Most important of all, 
since it cuts across every phase of 
war, Germany's transportation ___ ...... __ ...... ________________ ....... _ ..... __ ~. scientific sleuths might "shortly 

R h II make sOQ\e AmerIcan technical oac processes obsolete and outmoded." 

Similar repor came from other 
lowlU as thou_ ands left coasta l 
homes for inland refuge. 

The latest weather bureau ad
visory, issued at 6 p. m. central 
war time, said the storm at that 
hour was centered 15 miles north
east of Palacios, continuing in a 
northeastward direction. The 
storm was nosing inlnnd rapidly in 
the direction of a densely popu
lated area after whiplashing 400 
miles of coastal country wlth hur
ricane and torrential rains. 

Japanese Sign 
Pact in Burma 

•• ___ --:.:--________ • system was smashed. 

I 
Dean Seashore The air war in retrospect was 

shown to a dozen aviation writers 
I Announces Baconian in an army air forces tour which 

I Lecture Series required some 17,000 miles of fly
ing over 10 countries, more than 

• • Lectures by University of Iowa 
faculty members in ten different 

2,000 miles of bumping in jeeps 
and many weary miles of walking. 

RANGOON. Burma, Tuesday fields on the general topic of 
(AP)-Japanese surrender envoys "Global Trends in Research" have 
signed preliminary peace agree- been scheduled for the annual I 
ments for southeast Asia at 1 a. m. Baconian series of 1945, Dean Carl 

E. Seashore of the graduate college 

The tour Included ground In
spections a.t Hamburg, Bruns
w I c k , Munich. F r a. n k for t, 
Schweln!ort, Kegensburg, Salz
burg, Parts and Berlin, In addi
tIon to numerous · lesser places 
and many airfields. today ' (J2 noon, Monday, central 

war time) in the floodlit grand 
ball room of the governmenl 
house. 

The historic ceremony, climax
ing tw.o days of negotiations, paved 
the way for allied reoccupation of 
Singapore, the East Indies and all 
southeast Asia. 

A plenipotentiary signed for 
Field Marshal Count Juichi Ter
auchi, comman~r of the Japanese 
southern armies, while Lieut. Gen. 
F. A. M. Browning affixed his 
signature on behalf of Adm. Lord 
Louis Mountbatten. 

Browning told the Japanese they 
must smooth the way for the allies 
in this theater pending Tokyo's 
formal surrender Sept. 2. 

His instructions and the signing 
took barely five minutes. 

As the ceremony ended, the Jap
anese bowed away. The bows went 
without allied response. 

Flags of American, China , Britain, 
and France hung from the gal
'(eries, which were filled with uni
!d1'med a1lied personnel. 

Iowa City GI Tells 
Reaction to Jap Defeat 

News in Philippines 

News of the Japanese surrender 
-in the United States or the Phi
lippines - was recei ved wit h 
hearty approval. 

For example: Pvt. Robert Swi
sher, 1708 Muscatine avenue, who 
is a Browning automatic rifleman 
with the battle-scarred 132nd In
fantry regiment, stated, "My first 
reaction to the report was to get 
rip-roaring drunk but I restained 
mysell and attended church ser
vIces instead. I was in the act of 
placing a bet with another GI 
that lhe war would be over within 
a month," he continued. "Sud
denly someone yelled that the 
Nips wanted peace. I wouldn't be
lieve it at first but in the face of 
all that shouting, it was damn 
hard to disbelieve," he concluded. 

Private Swisher has been over
seas fo r approximately elgth 
months and prior to his induction 
Into the army he was a stUdent at 
the Iowa City high school. 

Three Local Men 
Leave for Army 

Three J ohnson county men left 
lowa Ci ty Sunday night for J ef
ferson Barracks, Mo., for fina l in
duction into the armed fo rces. 
The y w e r e Kenneth Stevens 
Smith, Edwin Dvorak and William 
Dale Keeler. 

has announced. 
Held for some 60 years, the lec

tures in 1945 will occur between 
Oct. 5 and Dec. 14 and will be 
broadcast by station WSUI at 7:45 
p. m. each Friday. 

The speakers are J. H. Bodine, 
biology; George Coleman, chemis
try; W. T. Root, history ; Erich 
Funke, language; George Davies, 
economics; Lester Longman, ap
plied arts; Ralph Barnes, engineer
illg; P. E. HUliton, psychiatry; 
Robert Sears, child welfare and 
Philip Jeans, medicine. 

Firm Offers to Buy,. 
Improy,e Pullman .cars 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A finan
cial group headed by Otis and 
company, Cleveland, Ohio, yester
day combined an offer to purchase 
Pullman's sleepil1g car service with 
a promise to spend $500,000,000 on 
the finest equipment American en
gineering brains can produce. 

The proposal was made first in 
a letter to Attorney General Clark 
and, second, in a formal petition 
to the United States district court 
at Philadelphia where an anti
trust suit agllinst Pullman, Inc., iB 
pending. The petition asked per
mission to intervene in the sult 
and authorization to purchase the 
Pullman sleeping car service. 

Clark made public a letter from 
William R. Daley, president of 
Otis and company, setting out the 
offer. In a letter of reply, the at
torney general ~oted Daley's com
mitment for "eventual orders to 
car manufacturers in excess of 
$500,000,000" and commented: 

"As you know, the deparment 
of justice is interested in the res
toration of competition to this in
dustry and in any proposal to 
bring lhis about." 

Otis and company told the Phil
adelphia court it was prepared to 
meet Pullman's figure for the 
sleeping cal' service. This has been 
reported to be $75,000,000. 

In Chicago, George A. Kelly, a 
vice-president of Pullman, Inc., 
said "the court and Pullman will 
give the mater such consideration 
as it requires" but that he could 
make no other comment. 

Marriage Licenses 
Two couples were issued mar

riage licenses by the clerk of the 
district coul't yesterday. Those 
granted licenses were Lyle W. 
Crin of Lone Tree and Betty Hay
ford of Fairbury, Neb!', and Ros
coe S. Ward of Brooklyn and 
Clebyth Cronbaugh of Brooklyn. 

Military men in Europe pointed 
to loss of petroleum as the out
standing immediate factor in the 
collapse of the German war effort. 
Petroleum had top priority in re
pair work. Repair crews sometimes 
outnumbered the crews operating 
the refineries three to one. 

Petroleum c enters 
Hamburg and neighboring Har

burg suffered so heavily from 
bombing because they constituted 
the most important German pe
troleum center. They had seven 
huge refineries and at the same 
time had large submarine assem
bly and repair facilities. Subma
rines also were a top priority for 
bombers. 

Despite the accent on petrol
eum, long range Monday-quar
terbacking on the war may very 
well place the destrucUon of 
German communications as the 

FDR Approved Loan 
To Son But Took 
No Moral Obligation 

WASHINGTON (AP) - John 
Hartford, president of the Great 
Atlantic and Pacific Tea company, 
was quoted yesterday as saying the 
late President Roosevelt approved 
of a $200,000 loan Hartford made 
to Brig. Gen. Elliott Roosevelt, but 
that the President assumed no fi
nancial or moral obligation in con
nection with the loan. 

Several members of the house 
ways and means tommittee said 
Hartford's statement, read to the 
commmittee yesterday, set forth 
that he made the loan strictly on 
a business baSiS, and expected no 
favors from the President because 
of it. 

They quoted the grocery chain 
head as saying Mr. Roosevelt, 
when reached by telephone at 
Warm Springs, Ga. , expressed the 
view that a loan, at 6 per cent in 
connection with young RooseveJt's 
radio chain developments, would 
be a sound investment. 

On Inactive List 
Young Roosevelt, recently placed 

on the army inactive list at his 
own request, could not be reached 
immediately for comment. 

At New York, Randolph Paul, 
Elliot Roosevelt's lawyer, said 
Roosevelt would have n o state
ment to make "until he sees the 
committee's report-U he is al~ 

lowed to." 

Jap Equipment Just Adequate-Lieut. 
*** *** "Japanese firearms, explosives headstart on the theory itself, 

are not superior- just adequate," were sidetracked with the inven
clai!l13 Lleut. Jim Roach who re- tlon of rocket bomb~ and jet-
turned last month from the South 
Pacific where he spent 19 months 
as a bomb disposal oUieer in a 
mobile explosives investigation 
unit of naval in telligence. 

"It is obvious that most of them 
are copied from older British and 
American models," he continued. 
"It is comparatively simple for the 
Japs don't include as many safety 
devices as we do-they don't care 
how ml'"v of thpir 'TIP" ""t, k illed." 

University Graduate 
Lieutenant ltoacn, wl1o~e home 

is in Rock Rapids, was graduated 
from the University of Iowa In 
1943 where he was editor of Frivol 
and a student in the school of 
journalism. He also wrote for 
United Press at that time. He at
tended midshipman'S school at 
Tower Hall in Chicago from where 
he went to a naval intelligence 
school. 

In relating a few of his experi
ences, Licuteant Roach cited one 
to be remembered as "when I 
drove over a 120-pound charge of 
TNT-and it didn't explode." An
other time, a bomber crashed on 
an airstrip with leaking gasoline 
tanks and he climbed in through 
the lop to relieve the bomb load. 

Main Duties 
"Our main duties were to dis

cover certain amounts of ordinance 
that didn't explode such as enemy 
mine fields and booby traps," he 
said. "We were also required to 
study these." 

Licuteant Roach said that there 
were many other angles to his 
work that could not be disclosed. 
"I don't know any more about the 
atomic bomb than I read in Life 
magazine," he smiled. However, 
he did state that he thought the 
Germans, although they had a 

reports were published that Hart
ford had listed the alleged $196,000 
owed by Roosevelt as a bad debt 
deduction in his personal income 
tax return. 

The committee hllll on hand a 
iu)) statement by Elliott Roosevelt 
on the Hartford transaction, but 
the committee did not reach this 
document yesterday. All the state
ments were given to representa
tives of the internal revenue bu
reau, after Committee Chairman 
Doughton (D., N.C.) told the bu
reau he wanted to know whether 
the government's revenues were 
being protected in the Hartford
Roosevelt transaction . 

Hartrord Loan 
Yesterday's closed door session 

dealt only with the transactions 
between Roosevel t and Hartford, 
and did not emb race other loans 
reported to have been obtained by 
the late president's son. 

propelled planes. 
Atomic Bomb 

Asked what his opinion was on 
whether or not the atomic bomb 
could be controlled, he answered, 
"The scientists seem to think so. 
At least the energy might be con
verted to other uses." 

Lieutenant Roach will now go to 
WaShington, D. C., where he will 
be assistant to the o!flcer in charge 
of the bomb disposal school there. 
His future holds plans to return 
to Iowa to work on a master's de
gree. l' 

Added During Summer 

New 
Books 

'* * * Many more new books have been 
added to the University library 
during the summer months. Here 
are some ot the laler additions: 

"Constitution of the United Na
tions of the Wdrld" (Noble P. 
Bassett); "The Wisdom of Israel" 
(Lewis Browne); "The City of 
Trembling Leaves" (Walter van 
Tilburg Clark); "The Basis of 
Sovict Strength" (George Babcock 
Cressey); "The United States of 
Germany" (KUrt Doberer); "The 
Church and the New World Mind" 
(Drake Conference, Drake Univer
sity '44); "C'Ourts and Cabinets" 
(George Peabody Gooch); "F·Hty 
Years of Best Sellers" (Alice 
Payne Hackett); "A Winter's Jour~ 
ney" (Richard Harry Hart); "The 
Incredible City" (RoiSert Henrey); 
"Race and Politics in Kenya" 
(Elspeth Joscelin Huxley); "The 
Future of the Colonies" (Julian 
Sorell Huxley); "Raw Material" 
(Oliver La Farge); "Total War and 
the Human Mind" (Abraham 
Maurits Meerloo); "Japan's Politi
cal Warfare" (Peter Mendelssohn); 
"Home to India" (Santha Rama 
Rau). 

"The Dutch Nation" (Gustaa! 
Johanes Renier); "Te Rise of Po
lish Democracy" (William John 
Rose): "A Million Homes a Year" 
(Dorothy Rosenman); I'S 0 u t h 
America Uncensored" (R 0 I an d 
Hall Sharp); "A Book About the 
Bible" (George William Stlmp
son); "No Traveler Returns" 
(Hen1-yk J . Szoszkies); "Septem
ber Remember" (Eliot Tai ntor ); 
"Romance of English Literature" 
(Waller J ames Turner); "Asia for 
the Asiatics?" (Robert S. Ward) . 

"The University Library" (Louis 
Round Wilson); "Son of the Wil
derness" (Linnie Marsh Wolfe); 
"Poland Between Two Wars" 
(Ferdynand Zweig). 

John Hedges Attends 
Chicago Bond Meeting 

The President said he wanted 
scientific and industrial informa
tion obtained from Germany and 
Japan to be "of maximum benefit 
to the pUblic," and added; 

Government Policy 
"It is the policy of this govern

ment, subject to the requirements 
of national mUitary security, that 
there shall be prompt, public, free 
and general dissemination of 
enemy scientific and industrial in
formation. 

"The expression 'enemy scien
tific and industrial information' as 
used herein, is defined to comprise 
all intormatiol} concerning scien
tific, industrial and technological 
proce&3es, Invent.ions, methods, de
vices, improvements heretofore or 
hereafter obtained by any depart
ment or agency of this government 
In enemy countries rebrdle s of 
Its origin, or in liberated neas, if 
such inlormalion I ot enemy ori
gin or has been acquired or ap
propriated by the enemy." 

Trial Postponed 
OSLO (AP)- The trial of Vid

kun Quisling was postponed yes
terday until Wednesday because 
the defendant was "too weak" to 
appear In court, and t.he jury took 
the time to visit Quisling's former 
lown and country homes, "Gimle" 
and "Eagle's Nest." 

Cut Federal Hours 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Two old

line government departments
post office and interior-went on 
the 40-hour flve-doy week ycsler
day, and the war department will 
cut to that basis Sept. 9. 

Palacios HI' 
Palacios, population 2,288, is 

about 90 mil s southwest of Hous
ton. Heavy property damng Willi 

reported in that section. Camp 
Hulen, formerly u ed as an artil
lery training center, is In the area. 

Rockford, population 1,729, re
ported many hous and buildings 
unroofed by wind rangin& up to 
135 miles an hout. The damage 
there was placed at a half million 
dollars. 

Port Lavaca suffered damage to 
every hou e and building. Many 
were destroyed completely. The 
town ot 2,069 is about 100 miles 
northeast or Corpus Christl. The 
place was practically Inundated. 

eailrift Injured 
Se:\driIt, a community of 437 

just below Port Lavaca, suffered 
greatly trom winds up to t35 miles 
an hour. Mountainous tides nearly 
swamped the lillie town. 

At Freeport, on the cOllst about 
60 miles directly south ot Houston, 
20.000 were evacuated. Only a 
lone store remained open as the 
storm approached. 

The advLsory soid the storm 
would pass near Houston shortly 
aft r midnight. 

Potsdam is particularly noled 
for its as "ociatlons wi til the 10ng
reigning Uohenzollern dynasty, 
many or whdse members are 
buried in the city. 

HEY FELLAS! 
Here's a chance to get a swell paper route 

and make some good money. 

The Daily Iowan has several NEW routes 

opening soon-

CALL THE DAILY IOWAN-4191-TODAY 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
MACARTHUR'S STAFF WORKS LATE PREPARING PAPERS 

A statement by Hartford, and 
another d isposition by J esse J ones, 
former commerce secretary, deal
ing with young Roooevelt's finan
cial affairs , were read to the com
mittee yesterday behind closed 
doors. 

Some members attending the 
session said that Jesse Jone's state
ment disclosed that he nad not yet 
been repaid for $4,500 of his per
sonal funds used in settlements for 
young Roosevelt, but Jones ex
pressed confidence that he will be 
reimbursed . It was str essed by 
members of the committee that the 
only legal action that could im
pend in the case would be an new 
effort by Hartford to collect more 
of the sum borrowed by young 
Roosevelt. 

John R. Hedges, acting director 
of the bu reau of vis ual instruction 
in the extension diviSion, left for 
Chicago yesterday to. attend a 
meeting of the National Execut ive 
committee for the Eighth Wa r 
Loan d rive. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

QIH. DOUGLAS MACARTHUR'S , taft In Manila w I)rki for Into the nilM preparinr surrender papers for 
~ Japanelle to lIi,n when they meet wiUl the lupreme commander for the allied forces aboard the Amerl
," .. Inc.-hlp Milsonr' In TokJo bl,.. . __ _"_ 

Secret Information 
The committee did not formallY 

make public the information in the 
documents. However, some mem
bers discussed them freely with re
porters. but aSk ed that their names 
not be used. 

One mel)lber said Hartford 's 
statement set for th that the grocery 
chai n president had told young 
Roosevelt that he d id not feel it 
proper to make such a loan, but 
that Hartford was connected by 
telephone with the la le president 
at Warm Sprigns, Ga., and Mr. 
Roosevelt expressed appreciation 
for the loan. 

On Aug. 1, Brig. Gen. Roosevelt, 
second son of the P resident, issued 
a statement saying that any impli 
cat ion th at his father "romoted or 
assisted" his son's affairs was a lie. 

According to a committee mem
ber J esse Jones deposition related 
that the presidcnt , some months 
follOW ing the loan by Harlford, 
called Jones in and asked him to 
straigthen out Elliott Roosevelt's 
affairs. 

Jones Settled 
It was reported tha t J ones set

tled the $200,000 Hartford loan for 
$4,000. The ways and means cQm
mittee ordered an inquiry When 

Several committeemen said that 
when the investigation is com
pleted, they will insist upon the 
various reports being made avail
able to the public. 

Nearly all of the gold produced in 
the United States comes from five 
western slates- Arizona, Califor
nia, Colorado, Nevada and South 
Da kota. 

Mr. Hedges who is a member of 
the committee, will give special 
attention to the use of 16 mm film 
in promoting the dri ve. 

He has recen tly returned from a 
trip to Washington, D. C., New 
York, Boston and Rochester on 
business in connection with the 
bond drive and the bureau of vis
ual inst ruction . 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaninq Pre •• lnq 

DIAL 
4433 

and Bloc:kinq Hat. 
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

- We pay Ie each for hanrer. - , 

DIAL 
4433 

• 

Nrw EASY.TO.OPEN CAN 

AM ,., 

DY.~NSHJ.N.E 
paS.'E SHOE 

.... "' .. _ttl""" 
LIQUID DYAN5HINE 

, 

Li'lllicl Dyanthine has 
beeft Karce bec: ..... of 
war c:onditions. Your 
dealer will have more 
jutt .. loon as ma· 

. teria" ar. available. 
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Williams Goes Sports s..m Far Away- • 'NEW' BROWNIE'. Summer Practice Ends (oUege AII·Stars and Packen 
For Hawks lomonow;, PI f 90 000 Jh sci 

1\' ,RAFl 

. On Inactive. In Wretched BeT/if) 
By WHITNEY MARTIN of machine gun and rifle fire, oth-

l 'Soo' BERLIN (AP)-This is another ers deep, permanent scars 01 aer-
DriUs Resume Sept. 10 . 0 af ~r, ur ay 

list n day when sports seem very far ial bombs and artillery. 
away indeed, although incredibly At a crossroad Is a wrecked and 
enough in this once proud and burned Nazi tank and you can 
beautiful city now In wretched on ly guess its agonizing last mo-

May Return to SUI 
Before Basketball 
SeasonOpem 

ruins, we actually saw two such ments. In a scrubby grove along a 
events in progress and learned of street lie the flame-seared and 
plans fori many more. mutilated remains of a hug~ 

You do no think much about bomb~ and you wonder i{ its 
sports when every street, every I crew was lucky. 
grove, every park mutely ten a As you near the Reich chancel-

RoWe Williams, former Univer- trafk story of vicious warfare. lory the' devastation steadily grows 
sity of Iowa basketball coach and Ftom such utter devastalion it {n intensity as if a great hand had 
now a lieutenant commander in seems a city never' could rise again . saved the power of its blow for 
the navy, will be placed on the ¥ou do not think much about that one spot. A Russi an sentry 

sports when an old, old woman stands in a sb'iped box outside 
with her daUflhter approach you in this once breeding ground of hate 
black despair and tells you they and intolerance. For a cigaret he 
are without a crust of bread and permits you to enter. For just 10 
their nourishment yesterday con- minutes, he signals. 

inactive list "soon." 
The Associated Press reported 

last night that Williams will be 
released as soon as a successor 
can be named to take over his du
lies as athletic officer at Great 
Lakes naval training station. 

It has been known for some time 
that Williams had applied for a 
discharge, but that the commander 
of the Great Lakes station wanted 
him to remain In his post. 

The announcement t hat he 
would be released "soon" indicates 
that he will return here before the 
basketball season opens. He is on 
leave of absence from Iowa now. 

What effect his return will have 
on the present coaching staff is 
not known. E. G. (Dad) Schroeder, 

, director of a thletics, is on vaca
tion and could not be reached last 
night. 

Whether Williams will return as 
head coach or not, there is this to 
consider: Pops Harrison, present 
coach, has compiled a better rec
ord in Big Ten competition than 
Williams did. 

Williams came to the university 
In 1924 and was appointed head 
basketball co a chin 1929. He 
turned out somlii top ranking Iowa 
basketball leams. 

Cuccin'ello 
Falls 15 
Percent 

CHICAGO (AP)- Third base
man Tony CucclnelJo of the Chi
cago Write Sox was nearly 
knocked out of the leadership in 
lhe American league batting race 
last week as he nose-dived 15 per
centage points. 

The pale hose veteran, "Collecting 
only one hit in 18 trips, slipped to 
.319, just three points ahead of idle 
George Case of Washington. 

Tied for third at .307 werE! two 
more inactive players, Manager 
Lou Boudreau of Cleveland and 
Bob EstaleJ\a of Philadelphia. 
Vern Stephens of St. Louis skidded 
from third to ii.fth spot with .304. 

Other leaders through Sunday's 
games: George Stimweiss, New 
York, .303; Jeff Heath, Cleveland, 
.298; George Myatt, Washington, 
.297; Bob Johnson, Basion and 
Dutch Meyer, Cleveland, .295. 

Specialized pace - setters re -
mained unchanged in all depart
ments with Stimweiss stillieadint 
in runs, 78; hils, 145; and three
base hits, 16. Stephcns led in 
homers with 18; George McQuinn 
of St. Louis in two-baggers with 
26; Nick Etlen of New York in 
runs-batted-il) with ' 75; and Myatt 
in stolen bases with 23. 

Luke Appling Returns 
ATLANTA (AP) - Luke Ap

pling, ace shortstop and American 
~eague batting champion in 1943-
the year he was inducted into the 
army said yesterday he would re
turn to the Chicago White Sox as 
soon as his army disch\lrge is com
pleted-probably by the end of 
the week. 

The public relations officer at 
Lawson General hoopital, where 
Appling is a sergeant, said Ap
pling was being discharged under 
the ruling releasing men over 38. 
Appling is a little over 38. 

In Chicago Harry Grabiner, vice 
president of the Chicago White 
Sox, said he had had no word from 
Appling as to his probable return 
to the team within the next few 
days. 

sisted of a quarter of a bottle of The courtyard is a shambles. 
vinegar. Here was the scene of Nazi 

You do not tl1ink much about glory, of heiling throngs, of pomp 
sports when, walking down a main and treachery. As you step out a 
thoroughfare, you pass piles of door your nostrils again are as
stone and brick and mortar that sailable by that si ~kening, unmis
once had been fine bulldlrtgS' and takable odor. It could be Hitler 
are greeted by a nauseating odor. (1) but the Germans you have 
You can only guess what lies be- talked to say they th ink he still is 
neath the rubble. alive. 

The war is too fresh, too vivid You cannot feel sorry for these 
here to give room for other people. They asked for it and it was 
thoughts'. Fro m the outskirts just retribution, although you feel 
where, painted il1 silver and a twinge at the sight of haunted, 
mounted on a beautiful marble never smiling {'Sces of old women. 
pedesta l is the first Russian tank There was vague satisfac'tion in 
to enter Berlin, down W the heart hearing the voice over the loud 
ot the city every foot bears its speaker at Tempelhot airdrome 
scars, some only light peppering page "Captain Ginsberg." 

Jommy Holmes Lead~ 1945 Season 
In, National League;. . 
C,valretta Has .362 Tlckels on Sale 

NEW YORK (AP)-Therace for For Alumn,1 
the National league batting cham-

Millet- Shoop Take 
Doubles Championship 

In Iowa City Open 
pionship swings into the final 
month with Boston's Tommy 
Holmes still out front, although his 
once imposing lead has been 

NEW YORK (AP) - Major 
league standings including yester

The spectators can come to day's twilight game. 

Iowa stadium by car now and American League 
more than 20,000 of the prospec- Teams I W L 

whittled down to a mere three b b ~ive ones y Sept. 1 will have een Detroit ........................ 68 51 

Singles champion, Alfredo MU
let, teamed with Homer Shoop of 
Kalamazoo Sunday to win the 

Pct. doubles in the Iowa City Open 
tennis tournamen t. .571 

points . given their chance to order Un!- Washington ................ 67 53 Ken Cline of Iowa City and .558 

be filled in chronological order of 
over tho weekend to maintain his receipt. 

The Braves slugging outfielder versity of Iowa football tickets. St. Louis .................... 64 55 
fell off his pace a bit, dropping Charles Galiher, business mana- New York .................. 60 55 
five points from last week's figure gel' of alhletics, said Monday that Cleveland ......... ......... 61 57 
to .365 including. Sunday's games, . the ticket application materJal Chicago ........................ 60 60 
while Chicago's Phil Cavarretta, would be mailed Thursday and Boston ......................... 57 63 
oui most of the week with a shoul- that as usual the applications will Philadelphia .............. 36 79 
der injury, returned to the lineup 

Natlornll League 

. 538 

.522 

.517 

.500 

.475 

.313 

Lieut. A. W. Angstadt of pre~ 

flight did not give up the match 
easily. The court-rambling Millet 
combined with the more station
ary Shoop fought hard against 
Cline's tricky shots and the ~Ie 
Angstadt to make the decision, 
6-4, 9-7 and 6-4. 

.362 level. The 1945 materi/ll includes ap
Goody Rosen's august slump plications forms for the three 

continued unabated as the Brook- home reserved seat games-Indi
lyn outfielder slid to .341, but ana, Oct. 20, Wisconsin homecom
managed to hold onto his third ing Nov. 3, and Minnesota Nov. 17. 

Chicago ..................... 74 43 .632 

st. Louis ...................... 73 47 .. 6
55

08
5 
·Gllanls· Down 

Brooklyn .................... 66 53 
New·York .................... 67 57 .540 

No seats will be reserved for the 
place position as Mel Ott of the ottumwa NAS contest of Sept. 29. 
New York Giants also weakened Applications have bee n ad
with the stick, dropping to a fourth drlessed to Iowa alumni in the 
place .327, one point higher than I mldwest, general public ticket 
the figure of Chicago's perennial purchaseJ's of recen~ years, and a 
leadoff man, Stan Hack miscellaneous list. The mailing in-

Only one of last week's Big Ten cludes an Information folder and a 
fell out, Nap Reyes of the Giants schedule card. 
yielding his 10th spot to teammate ________ ~-__ _ 
Ernie Lombardi, who boosted his 
mark to .306. 

The only other change was the Da'ly Do bl 
swapping of positions between I U e-
Don Johnson of the Cubs who fell 
from 'eighth to ninth with a .309 
percentage, and Dixie Walker of 
the Dodgers, Who took over eighth 
slot with .310. Brooklyn's Luis 
Olmo average took asharp 10-point 
decline to .321, although he still 
maintained his sixth slot, eight 
points better than the .313 degree 
of Whitey Kurowski of St. Louis. 

Holmes-continued his supremacy 
in four other individual depart
ments, showing the way with 112 
runs. 187 nits, 41 doubles and 26 
home runs. No one was even close 
to challenge him in these depart
ments. Walker became the first to 
reach the century mark in runs 
batted In, Climbing to 106, five 
more than Hdlm.es, who went over 
the 100 figure Sunday. 

Olmo placed the loop In triples 
with 13 followed by Andy Pafko 
of the Cubs, whd owned 11. St. 
Louis' Red Schoendienst pilfered 
a sa<:k to raise his stC7len base lota I 
to 22, three more thBII Pittsburgh's 
Jack. BarreU, last year's champion. 

Harry (The Cat) Brecheen, St. 
Louis' styUsh southpay, gained two 
victories during the week to take 
over the pltehlng lead with a rec
ord of 9-3, going ahead of Claude 
Passeau of the Cubs, who lost a 
game to fall to 14-~. 

Racing 
Roundup 
NEW YORK AP)-A $4,313.9{} 

daily double payoff-the largest in 
New York's racing hlstory-fea· 
tured the racIng at Belmont park 
Yesterday" before 30,646. 

The juicy return for $2 came 
wnt!n Mary Jane O'Leary's Buddie 
Bones, $136.80, won the first race 
and G. H. Bostwock's Junction 
City, a field horse, captured the 
second at $20.40. A total 01 23 mi
niinurn $2 tickets were sold on the 
winning 10-12 combination as well 
as one $10 ticket. 

H. L. Straus' Quarter Moon won 
the Class D severence handicap, 
nominal'feature on the card, by a 
length over Harvard Square. Col
chis · was third. 

The tour-year-old colt led all 
the WilY in the six-furlong s(lripg 
under Jockey Tommy Luther. He 
was tfmed in 1:10 2/ 5 and paid 
$7.30. 

Pittsburgh ................. 65 ~6~0 :.:5~2~0 I Ph Ills, 4.0, 6.2, Boston ............. "' .......... 56 
Cincinnati ......... : ......... 47 

PhiladeJphia .............. 36. 85 ' .297 In Header 
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

N'atlonal Leuue 
New York 4-6, Philadelphia 0-2 
(Only games played) 

AmerIcan Learue 
St. Louis 8, Chicago 7 
(Only game played) 

Today's Games 
NEW YORK (AP) - Pl'obable 

pitchers for today's major league 
games with won and lost records 
in parentheses: 

Natlenal Leape 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn- Judd 

(5-4) vs. Herring (6-3) 
Chicago at Pittsburgh (night) 

Borowy (4-2) VS. OstermueUer 
(3-2) 

St. Louis at Cincinnati (night) 
- Jurisich (1-3) or Dockins (6-3) 
vs. Heusser (9-12) 

Only games scheduled 

American Leuue 
Detroit at St. Louis (night) 

Overmire (8-9) vs. Kramer (8-12) 
Cleveland at Chicago (night) -

Feller (1-0) vs. Lee (13-9) 
Baston at New York-Hausmann 

(5-7) or Hiflin (2-7) vs. Dubiel 
(7-9) 
. Washington at Philadelphia -
Ullrich (1-2) vs. Newsom (6-16) 

park before 11,000. Cream was 
second and Winsome Lad, an entry 
with Do Reigh Mi, third. Leading 
a ll the way, Ogham ran the six 
furlongs in 1: 13. 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
New York Giants swept a twl
night doubleheader with the Phil
adelphia Phils last night 4-0 and 
6-2 .. 

Bill Voiselte ,fashioned a three
hitter to shut out the Phils in the 
(irst game. 

In the sec 0 n d frame they 
slammed out three hits that, com
bined with a walk netted three 
runs. 

N'ew York ABR 

Treadway, cf .......... 5 
Hausmann, 2b ........ " 
Ott; rf ..................... 4 
Gardella, If ............ 4 
Kluttz, c """ ........... 4 
Schemel', 1b .......... 3 
Kerr, ss ................. 2 
Reye-s, 3b ................ 3 
Voiselle, p ............. . 3 

Totals ................. : .... 3% 

1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
1 
o 
o 

• 
Philadelphia AS R 

Daniels, 2b ............ 4 
Antonelli, 3b .......... " 
Wasdell, Ib ............ 4 
Triple~t, If .............. 2 
Powell, rf ................ 3 
DiMaggi.o, cf .......... 3 
Andrews, c .............. 3 
Mott, ss .................. 3 
Schanz, p ...... .......... 2 
Foxx, p .................... 1 

Totals ........... ........... 29 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

• 
New York A8 R 

Treadway, ef .......... 4 

H E 

1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
3 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 

8 0 

H E 

1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 

-
3 0 

H E 

3 0 

The lour weeks of summer fool
ball practice at the University of 
Iowa will end Wednesday with a 
long scrimmage after Which the 
players will be excused until Mon
day, Sept. 10, Coach Clem Crowe 
said yesterday. 

Coach Crowe and his line CQach, 
"Bud" Boerlnger, wi1l go to Chi
cago Thursday tor the game be
tween the College All-Stars and 
the Green Bay Packers. 

Iowa's first game is Sept. 29 with 
Ottumwa naval air station. Hawk
eye coaches hope that the fall 
squad will include sOJlle additions. 
At present about 40 men are re
porting for drills. 

It's still undecided as to who 
will take over line duties for the 
Iowa Hawkeyes this fall, but 
Coach Clem Crowe seems to be 
satisfied with the work ot Jerry 
Niles of East Moline for the quar
terback job, Jack Kelso and Nel
son Smith at the right and left 
half spots, and Carl Bowen at full-
back. • 

Rumor: has it that Ross Ander
son, tackle on Eddie Anderson's 
'41 squad, will be released from 
the army il;l time to play for the 
Iowans this. tall. 

Linemen who will figure 
strongly in Crowe's plans are, Paul 
FagerUnd, guard; Joe Casey, cen
ter; Louis Ginsberg, guard; Ralph 
Katz, t a c k 1 e; Andy Novasad, 
tackle; Dean Selken, end; Bob 
Gustafson, end, and Ralph WOOd
ard, end. 

Cubs Bench 
Bill Nicholson 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
Q HI C AGO (AP)-Manager 

Charley Grimm, irked by the sud
den slump of his !lrst-place Chi
cago Cubs under the stretch drive 
of the rampaging St. Louis Card
inals, yesterday benched outfielder 
Bill Nicholson, 1944 home-run 
leader of the National league. 

In yanking Nicholson from the 
line-up (or the first time this sea
son, Grimm announced that first 
sacker Phil Cavarretla would 
switch to right fieJd and ailing 
Heinz Becker would play first. 

"We have to get some hitting," 
Grimm declared . "Becker's ankles 
have been bad, but he has rested 
for a while and says he's ready 
to try for a regular job again." 

Nicholson's hitting has been a 
disappointment of the Cub sea
son. The one-time slugger is bat
ting .253 and has only 10 home 
runs, compared with 44 for 1944. 

The shake-up came as the club 
posed for their world series group 
picture and drilled to regain their 
dulled beating eyes. 

Cubs Have Group 
Picture Taken; Drill 
To Regain Balance 

CHlCAGO (AP)-The reeling 
Chicago Cubs, smiling very feebly 
had their world series group pic
ture snapped yesterday-t hen 
grimly drilled to regain their 
blinded batting eyes for the stretch 
burst of the St. Louis Cardinals. 

The only "birdie" the photo
graphed Cubs had to smile at was 
tne one abruptly handed them by 
the Cardinals when the world 
ci)ampions mow~ them down 
three straight to shrink their van
ishing lead in the National league 
pennant' league race to only two 
and It half games. 

Whether th~ traditional plcture
taking business was grossly pre
mature depends on how well 
Charley GrImm's sagging athletes 
come out for the second round 
against the Cardinals at St. Louis 
this week-end. 

"They still got to catch us," 
warbled Grimm. 

Following a snappy workout at 
Wrigley field yesterday, the Cub!! 
hopped for PltssbUr'gh for a three 
gaJlle series with the Pirates open
lng today. The Cubs have won 
efiht out of 15 from the Bucs this 
season. But Grimm's big worry 

CHICAGO (AP)-The burly teran . A member or Ohio State's 

Grcen Bay Packers arc in for a 
jolting surprise when they start 
trying to slap down college A1\
Slar rootballers at Soldier's field 
Thursday nIght before an expected 
crowd of 90,000. 

The 12th annual All-Star con
test sends the National Football 
league champions ag~nst the most 
seasoned set of ball-carriers In the 
classic's history-Tom Harmon , 
Charley Trippi, Bob Kennedy, Les 
Horvath and Johnny Strzykalski, 
to mention a few. 

It's been a long lime since most 
of the All-Stars began stropping 
razors and a few ha ve football 
pedigrees dating back to pre-war 
days. 

Harmon, for instance, played 
All-America football at Michigan 
in )[139 and 1940 and since twice 
cheated death In the skles-once 
over a South American jungle and 
again behind Jap lines in China. 

Being primed as the big gun in 
Coach Bernie Blel'man's All-Star 
attack is Sergt. Trlppl, star of 
Georgia's 1943 Rose bowl trIumph 
over U.C.L.A. Trippi, member of 
Iwo previous All-Star squads and 
ace of the Third airforce eleven 
last season, will play the tailback 
spot. 

Horvath I another grizzled ve-

iretz, Parker Start 
In National Singles 

Rosenquest Provides 
Opposition for Betl; 
Parker Faces Ball 

1942 national championship teal1l. 
Horvath also dlrecled the BU('I
eyes to the Big Ten title last fall 
and won All-America honors. 

The Collegians, whose victory In 
the series was a 27-7 trimph'over 
the Washington Redskins in Il1+3, 
are expected to c<,>ncentrate 011 

I?assing more than ever before
utilizing the new college rule al· 
lowing to ses from any point be, 
hind the scrimmagc line. 

But the Packers can expect the 
Bierman specialty, powerful 1i!16 
thrusts such as his Minnesdla 
teams use to hammer I(aoi ng weak 
spots in opposing defenses". 

Browns Spill 
Chisox, 8 10 7 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - F'ightinr 
from behind after wasting an early 
lead, the St. Louis Browns won 
their firth straight game from Ihe . 
Chicago.White SOl( last night, 8 to 
7, to pull within (our games of the 
league-leading Detroit Tigers. 

Oris Hockett, White Sal( center 
fielder, parked a home run on lop 
of the right field pavilion with the 
bases loaded during a six-run rally 
in lhe seventh inning lhat gave 
the Sox a temporary two- run 
lead. 

In the last of the seventh with 
one out M Chrislman singled ' 
and wenl to third on Gene Moore's 
single. He scored when Fran_ 
Mancuso forced Moore. Then Leq 
Schulte batted for Sam Zoldak and ' 
singled . George McQUinn pinch 
bit for Don Gutleridg and sent a 
low liner into cenler field. Hockett 
tried [or a shoc string catch and 
mi3sed, ailowing two runs to 

FOREST HILLS, N. Y (.AP) 
Two defending champions, Pauline 
Betz and Sergt. Frank Parker, both 
of Los Angeles, will start the balls 
bouncing in the 64th national 
singles tennis championships in the 
big Forest Hills stadium today and score. _________ _ 
the chances are they still will be Chlcaro AB R H • 
around for finals on Labor day. 

In recognition of her feat of 
winning the women's title three 
years in succe ion, Miss Belt will 
play the first match of the tourney 
against Betty Rosenquest of South 
Orange, N. J ., a Rollins college 
(na.) student who recently gradu
ated from the junior ranks. 

Moses, rf ...... _ ......... 4 
Parrell , 1 b ........... 4 
Schalk, 2b ......... 5 
Curtright, If _.. .. 4 
Baker, 3b .......... 3 
Dickshol. ... .. .. _ ..... 1 
Hockett, cf ............ 5 
Reynolds, 5S ...... 4 
Tre h, c _._ ........... 4 
Lopat, p 3 
Caldwell, p .... .. .. 0 

1 
1 
1 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
2 
o 

2 0 
o I 
2 J 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
3 0 
1 0 
1 0 
2 0 
Q 0 

Parker, who first played in the 
nationals 14 years ago, will face 
Pfc. George Ball of EI Paso, Tex., 
in today's second stadium match. 

The principal opposition for the Totals. _...... 37 7 1Z % 
defending champions is expec d • BaIted for Baker in 9th 
to. come (rom Bi~1 Talbert . of WH- St. Louis AB--R- U--. 
mmgton, Del., wIDner of nIne con- I 
secutive tourneys this 3ummer, and Guth~ridge, 2b ... : .... 4 1 3 0 
Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Cooke, who has McQuinn- _....... 1 0 1 0 
been almost as successful in the Muncrief" ... .. . 0 -0 0 0 
women's field. Mrs. Cooke was West, p _._........ .. 0 0 0 0 
champion in 1941, defeating Miss Hollingsworth, p 0 0 () 0 
Betz in the iina\. F\nnc1 , \ \) .......... . ? \. ~ ~ 

The other seeded men players, Byrncs, cf ...... _.. 4 0 1 0 
Ecuador's Francisco Seguara, Navy Stephens, S5 ......... , 5 1 2 0 
Lieut. Gardnar Mulloy of Or- Laa ,H ............... 3 0 0 0 
lando, Fla.; Frank Shields of New Chrlstman, 3b ..... 5 1 1 0 
York; Elwood Cooke of Los An- Moore, rf ............... 5 1 2 0 
geles; Lieut. Seymour Greenberg Mancuso, c _...... 4 1 1 0 
of Chicago; Cadet Bob F\Jlkenburg Shirley , P .......... 3 1 l ' 0 
of Hollywood, Calif.; and the top- Zoldak, p ... 0 0 0 0 
seeded foreign entrants, Andres Schulte, 2b I 1 1 0 
Hammersley of Chile and Heraldo 
Weiss and Alejo Rus ell of Argen
tina, appear somewhat below the 
Parker-Talbert etass. 

The women's field appears some
what stronger with Margaret Os~ 
borne, Louis Brough , Mrs. Patricia 
C. Todd, Mary Arnold and Dorothy 
Bundy, all Californians, and Doris 
Hart of Miami, Fla., eeded behind 
the first two. 

Box Ornee Ollen 1:15-10:00 

I11ftttf' 
NOW 'Ends Next Wednesday' 

XTBA! kit. In the &Me 
"Car,"It" 

Total. ..38 8 15 , 
• Batted Cor Gutteridge in 7th ~ 
... Ran for McQuinn in 'J\h ~ 
Chicag~ ..... ...... ... 000 010 601J... J 
St. LouIs. ........ 001 121 30x-'I 

[I • '''.'1;.] 
TODAY thru WEDNESDAY 

StarBrifht 
" .. "' .... 

U.NY IrnoY' MAIY WAlKa 
A 7i-' i.I,c I 

TO N I G bl"l' ! 
~·DAN(ElAND· 

Morris Wexler's Miss Balladler, 
a $15.40 outsider, won the six
furlong plainfield purse at Garden 
Slate park before 17,470. She came 
from next to last place to beat 
the favored rampart by fI head. 
Shako was thIrd . The winner ran 
the distance in 1:12 4/ 5 and was 
steered by Jockey E. Wood. 

Mrs. Emil Denmark's Chesty, a 
calumet bred 3-year-old gelding, 
scored his fourth victory ot the 
Arlington-Washington meeting by 
romping home to a two and one
half lengths victory over Dlxlana's 
Little Priss in the sixth and fea
tured race at Washington park 
today. 

Hausmann, 2b ........ ~ 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
2 
o 
3 
o 

0 0 was the crucial St. LouIs invasion -La&elt Ne_ 

for night games Friday and Satur- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
LA T DAY; 2 FIB ., RUN.' 

"CirCUM tall Ual Evidence" 
" Hlrh Powered" 

• 
II 

B.nrOoI 
CedarRapNs 
pr ... nt . ... . ~ 

'The Clcrrinet'Sensation ••• 

JERRY' WALD 
I Hill Orcheitr~ 

VoccM by Dick Morick & Kay All ... 
., .. .• 1.1.1 plus .tax . 

" 

. . ' 

Morton Suart's Osham, a $4.6{} 
favorite, captured the. BrookUne 
allowBllce pu r seat Roeklnlham. 

Well backed, the winner paid 
$3.20, $2.60 and $2.20 while Little 
Prill& was $4 and $2.80 and Amphl
blous, $2.+0 to show. 

BREMERS ' 
fOR ARROW , 

,SPORTS SHIRTS 
I 

. . . . . . -. -. -. -.-. -. -. -. -. -. -4-.-.-. -. -.-. -. 

Zimmermann, rf .. .. 3 1 0 
Rocker, ct ... : ............ 2 0 0 day and a Sunday double header. =-
Gardella, It .......... .. 4 1 
Schemer, Ib ............ 4 0 
Kerr, ss .................... 4 2 
Reyes, 30 ................ 3 1 
Ben'es, c ......... " .... , 3 3 
Maglie, p ".............. 4 2 

0 
n 
0 
() 

0 
(l' 

The Cards have beaten the Cubs 
10 out of 13 times. The Cubs do 
not figure t'o have any advantage 
In playing nIght games a,ainst the 
Cards. They have engaged in seven 
games under the lights this season 
and blew all of them . 

Tot. .. ...................... 3. 8 11 • Yesterday's drill was devoted 
chiefly to battin, In an attempt to 
re-open the eyes 80 blinded by PhUadelpkla . AB B H E 

o 0 0 Cardinal pitch in, that the Cubs 
o 1 0 scored but two runs in 27 innings. 
2 3 0 Hank Borowy, who lost a three-
o 1 0 hitter against the Cards Friday, 
o 2 0 will be on the mound in Pittsburgh ' 
o 1 0 tonight. He will be seeking hlB 
o 0 0 fifth victory for the Cubs since 
o 1 1 comin, trom the New York Yan-
o 0 0 kees. 
o 0 0 Sunday's floperoo Will the fifth ... 
o . 0 0 straight for the Cuba since they 
o 1 , 0 defeated the ~ew York Ginnts 

Daniels, 2b ............ 4 
An tone1l1 , 3b .......... 4 
Wasdell, Ib ............ 4 
Triplett, It .............. 4 
powell, rf ................ 4 
DiMaggio, cf .......... 4 
Spindel, c ................ 4 
Mott, 5S ... ............... 4 
Mauney, p .............. 2 
Monteagudo • ...... :. 0 
Sproull, p ................ 0 
Foxx n .................. 1 

Totals ...................... 311 I II 
twice (1 week carHel' to 110 Into n 

1 7 ~ eame lead over the Cardinals. 

• Batted for Mauney in 7th 
It Battl!d fOl' "Sproun· in '"'9th • - . 

That lead ' shrunk live full ,ame 
within a week. 

ItIlde'rHa, 
"PILLOW TO PO T" 

Limi~ En ....... "t 
WEDNESDAY -'J1uootIp 

FI14Ia,. 

a. Ofnee Open 1:15-tl:~ , 

~D: 
STAATS 

• WEDNESDAY ' 
FIRIIT TIME - FI1l8T RUN 
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THE "DAILY IOWAN,··IOW A CITY, IOWA 

II IRAFT Once.G Prouet Clty- . De Gaulle Asks President Truman. De Gaulle said: n il - k ho "I can say that the greatest .com-

(C tLnu·'> ll'om page 1) ~ V S I) I , prehension of the problems which 

eepure~s;ldedenSt~daetcelsaraendd . •• =h" •. ' ,C) fiQ . ws erea for UJ.Help ~;::~:e~~~}~J:~t~~~:~£e~~ 

FIRST FORMAL JAPANESE SURRENDER SIGNING . 

recling America toward Its des-
VolWlleers Inadequate ABOARD A HELLDlVER OVER ner that they are utterly beaten . tiny." 

"ltappears clear to me lhot' WI! 'tQK'lP fN')-ee!ow UI Ues At Yokosuka naval air station In Reb Ildlng HespokeinF'renchalawelcom-
date not depend solel,y on volun- Tokyo, once Japart's proudest city we saw the hulk of the baltle- J UI I ing dinnel' . 
leers. The continuation ot incfuc- ~Il~ n,ow.. a, w,1!l', .r~~ 01 tu, 1,n~ SAfP, Nejato, sunk by carrier Two airplanes brought the 
lions through selective servIce a~ J.. P anes"h~r ~ermendously damaged president of the provisionai Freneh 

• rale dependl"'g upon the l'a'e of factorle, and j)o~" aCfOf' ~hl,ch suoerstructure still visible. government and his party last 
'0 ' t.' CHICAGO (AP) - Gen. Charles 

volunteering is the only safe al)q a51a~~l!tlc ~apan!,,! pr,Ial ~eil' bl- 1\ ~e"aTl>y destroyer lay on her nighl for a 22-hour visit to the 
.cceptable solution. JlQwevel', It Is cycl!!s. sip~ In the water. Smaller craft De Gaulle decillred last night that Chicago war production center. 
lilY view that the~ inducti!>JlII ~s {!iV ~a J can s~ f 011\ ~II! ;.vel'~ strewn about, beached or France wUl "rely on the Ameri- The general's party included Henri 
should I>e for a two-year p~r1o<l 'I n i 'pi J"I h · ~IBtlng. Seaweed covered lhe hulk cans fOI' help in its economic re- Bonnet. French ambassador to the 
unless soon e r discharged an<l ,OW- .1 r- 1 al!e,· ~o '~~.P~ . ,as, !:i, a midget sub. construction." United States, and Gen . Alphonse 
Ihould consist o~ men In the alii! ~ca~~! ~~~jlg~~ ~r ~he llomp. I Oock installations were a twisted "We believe that it we can Juin, cWe! of stalf of the French 
,roup 18 to 25 inclusive." Th'l erp,Ppf~~JI ~Iac~ a~onF. l\es wfec~a~e, but on th~ ak ~trip al:hieve a great economic power army. 

May announced the house mlll- In· ~~t~ peenety, mc;o~gruo~s nea~IY lined up wcre many Japa- from this cooperation, America Weteome De Ganllc 
tary committee would be~in pup- 'll ~h~ ~cll~e ot de~as~t!?l"!' :vlt!!re n~e planes, most of them twin- wlJl not regrct its sacrifices and Welcoming De Gaulle as he ar-
lie .. hearings today on Mr. Tru- s~e,lelon~" <?f ~h~t ?pce wer~ er. glned. Plane guarqs walking restrictions which she nobly bore I'ived trom New York at 8 :30 
map's proposals. The first wlt- ~uI(lln" i11 the 'Tl~ ~Bpo1\tan Ijec- a<;fos~ a field dld not look up. to aid us," the general said in an p . m . with a brief stop at Selfridge 
neases will be two army general& tiO/l ~~u'l~ ... ~m0p'f l. e '! c!l~ l~ts. ' - address broadcast by CBS. Field, Mich., were Mayor Edward 
w~o will discuss continuation oe EI"Sl~~ Ul~,! ~. '~en ~ Sa'} L..L. B d' F" d De Gaulle cited two points J. Kelly; J. J. Viala, French con-
the draft and volu nteer enList- Dle,o, ,r:ai!t·, fI p lo~ over h~ ~~ .r"e In9 ,ne wherein France would seek Amer- sui; Maurice Obre, vice consul gen-
ments. doc~s '~~~ ~uti~~nlY 1~~'l' 111 ~el- for p!st~r~ing Peace ican aid. eral, and two members of the Free 

"The president has made a seps- lpw pal~t ~pP1'ar .llpop a 1011' row Ask Help F'rench fOJ:J;es counterpart of the 
ibJe statement," May Commented. ,p! ):i0Hmnp· ~ "1~~e ,-!s ~o!pe':' · ~r'e fWb Breedip.~, 114 E. Market "We ask your help to settle American WAC, Capt. Nicole 
"His letter is an admonition for Je~ter~ saY:. ,., . street, was fmed $10 by Police equitably the attribution of certain Sniagghe and C-adet Sabine Worm-
~lfess to pe sure you are rl~h~ n'fl'~t·II· "p{~.80nef ~f ~!lf,~amp," :rl!dl'e .rohn Knox in police court properties in the west which the ser, both of Paris. 
and then proceed. Even sa~. t1'tI$!! IW ~. ;yesterday,?f1 a charge of disturbing Germans have used for war a nd The Blackstono's presidential 

Coaeerned About AJe Mer. n~~ ~ ifIf alat in i tpe pe~ce. which we believe could be better suit and several olhers, totAling 34 
May, who has voiced concern 11~tJ'e yatiY Poy ~11. ~rft~~' FIIRP, used for peace, and in supplying us rooms, were reserved [or the 

over continued draft of youth's J(~IJ:' wa '" I!!\~ .' ppfu . l<> It ' pi, "?rego~" is ~eri.ved .,trom an with materials anet eqUipment, 'F.rench party. 
down to 18, added, however, that greeting fa.tilon~d. in ~~lte cloth IndIan" word meanmg place of both, agricultural and industrla1." A busy day was outlined for the 

' ''I can see no sense in tatlnl Pltlldilli "OK." Mtiel' months QJ ~~nty. Regarding his conference with French leader today up to the 

THIS DELAYED UNITED STATES na"" racrlophoto sbows the slnln.&' of wha1 Is believed to be the 
first formal s urrender of Japanese in this war. Tbe capitulation oecurred at hI«h noon, Au.-. n, 1945, 
aboard tbe U.S •• Levy (DE-16Z), In the harbor of the onee-mifhty Japanese atoll of Mille In the Mar
shaUs. Shown in tbe ,roup (L to r .) are Capt. Masan-orl Shloa of the Ja~ na"" (1ll'nlnl' the In trument); L 
leul. E. R. Ha.rris, USNR. New -York, Pllreholortcal warfare omcer. [Jeu&:. Col. C. V. Burnett, USMC, De 
trolt. and Capt. H. B. Grow. VSNR, of GreenVllle,Mlch., who accepted the surrender for Adm. W. K. R 
arrlll. commander-llf-cblef of the Marallans-GlIberts area. 

'I ~~:;~~:~:'''m~~ ~";;U~~S~~it~:~~:! ~8~~=~o;;,'n!~YO'S ' D· . !II 7--1-' -----W . t Ad g::'nea:a~ i:ortOade~~~~e;~~c~lt~~t~ 
early many and Japan. It becol"(les .qlffLctiltl.r:O S. hoW ' Afler mass in fJoly Name Cathe-

better discretion!' in pOlicing Ger- -rhea Onl ~rt"iw :roJl:~ wker.. al Y Dwan an s Prime Mini~~~e~~:::Zie King. 

~~~ . en~!!r~~~e~~c~r~~ l~:e~~:; :~::~P::~~b~:~.j~ all th~ ruftl , • dfal, he will visit the Western 

Electric radar plant in suburban guard forces, will pass through the briefly at a public reception. Later 
Cicero. downtown disttict to victory plllUl he will addres~ a luncheon of the 

Chicago Association of Commerce, 
A paradc. including detachments on the wes t s ide o~ the city hall expected to attract several lhou-
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of army. navy, marine and coast where the general is to speak sands. 

~ willn~dLWO~OO~oo~~dic~ed Ioou~f~lliL~~~¢th~e • ---------------.-------~-----~---.--------~ 
t~ that an occupation force of 700,- people, riding their' bieycles or the POP EYE 
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000 to 800,060 is planned tor few streetcari still running. lThet 
Japan. There had been seml-offi- we~ ~ the> 'vJllaiers '{'lio wllvai 
cial disclosures earlier that Eisen- yesterdb at our pilots. FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
lower figured on a force of (00,- Theil! are tlle people who felt o 

1180 to 500,000 in Europe. t114!" 'dread .in1..,t <If our cli1'rleP 
plaAes, ~~o h~, seen the fir~
bombs rain do~n from the Super- I 
forts, 'and h8cfli!!rrned the meaning 

ANO /STYLE 

Paper Drive 
NeHed'18 Tons 

The Junior Chamber ot Com
merce paper drive Sunday netted 
18 tons of waste paper, it was re
ported yesterday. Some of the 
~undle5 m iss e d yesterday lIre 
llting picked up today and tne 
total amount is expected to run to 
about 22 tons. 

This is the last paper drive the 
junior chamber will conduct and 
the Boy Scouts wiu be in charge 
of the next one, the date of which 
hasn't been decided. 

Child Care 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

White House said yesterday that 
[he administration will seek con
gressional authority to continue 
child care centers necessary to ac-

I 
~ommodale working wives ot serv-
Ice men . , 

of stta~ing. ' . 
There was' no wavlilf, no f.Jth

erirrg III UftltI·/tnQts like in the' 1111-
lagel, They plodded the stree!$ 
past the wreckage of their capital. 

It seems certain from their man-

Twelve People ~ay 
Pq"dnrF~ 

Tw!!lve people p~P' $1 fires in 
p61ice courf over tJie weekertd for 
parkiog v\olati9ns. ' 

Walilloe W. Turner of LeodtsviDe, 
Miss., C!. L . ~rad$key o( 'Midland, 
Mich., All)ert ~cCoy' o£D:1v~nport, 
Earl Rotninl(er of Ottumwa. eElwYp 
Hershey of Wayland, C h a r 1 e s 
Shulthise of route .5, Iowa City. 
£dW/lrt! F . Koneckey, 32d N. John
Son street, Mr~; J. E. Johnson of 
Ottumwa, William W. P6\vers of 
Creston, Bnd ~rs. Harold. Vuglm 
of Paducka, Ky., paid fiMS for 
street storage. 

M.rs. C. l'essel'er ,,1 To.wa City 
and O'onald' Beach, 743 Klrkwood 
strl!et. Plfid $1 fmes for oVI!1'~lme 
parkinir. · . 

• "ilit Strub', Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI 

CASH RATE 
I tit I d~1I-

101r IJIer Une per da7 
• c:ollllifcutlve da1l-
· 'c' per Doe per da, 
• COIlIeCUUve d~ ae pet Une per cSa7 
1 cnontb-

fc per Uno per day 
-PJ'~ II word. to Un_ 

llkUmum Ad-2 lineI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IlDe col. JDcb 

Or 15.00 per month 

Alf Want' Adl C.h 10 Advance 
'Plyable' at Dally Iowan Bum
Ilea oftI.ee dal.l7 unfit' a p.m. , , 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Washwoman. Call 4191. 

WANTED: Posi tio'n working in 
home while attending City High 

by girl 16 years of age. Experi
enced and reliable . Write or call 
The Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Boy's Hercules bi

cycle. $35. Dial 3884. 

WANTED TO BUY 
ARMY OFFICER: Wants late 

model car for extensive travel
ing. Call 9206. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED - P'ERMANENT RESI-

-WSUJ Airs 'Blessed A~e the Meek' -, . ., 
CalaceIJatfon. must be called III 

before II p. m. 

DENT des ires to rent 5 or 6 room 
house in desirable location. Em
ployed as agent, Rock Island L~es. 
Dial 9601. 

'fin In.) 08 ..... "... "'" 
QC-W.O (INt' )fBI-WaR ( .... . 
CII-..,. (., •• -.xu. ( ... , 

At 10:30 a. m. MondaY' through 
Friday, Phyllis Blackman reads 
installments from a popular book. 
Her book now is " Blessed are the 
Meek" by Zona Co sack. Today's is 
the seventh installment . 

Tod~y's Prorrallll 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
'=15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 N eW/l, TJJe DalJr Iowan 
~.45 Program Calendar 
8:"55 Service Reports 
19o After Breakfll1lt Coffee 
9:15 Sports Time 
t:30 Treasury Sal ute 
':t!I Neww. 'Ihe DaHy: I_a. 
10:00 w~tt in the Bookshop 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical 

Favorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Master Works of M'uslc 
11:30 Agriculture in Action 
11:45 Fatm Flashes 
(2:00 Rhythm Rambles 
D:I. News, The DaU,. IeWan 
12:45 Hasten the Day 
1:00 Musical Cba ls 
I;tt NeWlJ. The Dally Iowan 
3110 Sign Otf 

NETWOJ,K. HIGHLIGHTS 
6:80 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Austin and Scofield (WHO) 
''Teen-Agers'' (KXEL) 

6:15 
The Jack Smith Show (WM'r) 
Hews of the World (WHO) 
K. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Amerncan Melody Hour (WM'J) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:.5 
American Melody (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 
, ,:" 

Bil Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Pic. & Pat (KXEL) 

':15 
all Town (WMT) 
hhnny Presents (WHO) 
Klws of Tomorrow (KXEL) 

7:1' 
TJv!a\er of Roinance (Wl'4T) 
.\ Date With Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

7:" 
Theater ot Romance (WlN'f) 
A Dale With Judy (WHO) 
Allin Young ShoW' ~KXI:L) 

I:" 
Columbln Prcsents COI'wln 

(WMT) 
The Navy HOilr (WHO) 
GilT Lotnbarlio (KX~) 

1f:15 
Columbia Preseti~ Corwln 

(WMT) • 
The Navy Hour (Wl;lO) 
Guy Lombardo (KxEL) 

f:St I 

Opinion Requested , (WMT) 
VictoF Borje 5ppw (WHO) 
Radle Harris (KXEL) 

8:45 
Opinion Requested (WMT) 
Victor &rge Show (WHO) 
Wilfred Flei6hez: (KXi:L) 

9:10 
S,rvicF ~ ~" rro!'lit (WM'I') 
The Man Called A (WHO) 
Music (KXU) 

.:f& 

ReIponllble for one locorrect 
lnserUon only. 

DIAL 4191 
HW WANTED 

WANTED: 2 good plumbers, 1 
el~ctricar appliance man, y·ear 

around: work. Larew Company. 
Dial 9681. 

COLLEG'E STUDENTS attenl!on
IF YOU have three hours time 

mornings or evenlngs I can show 
)Iou ho'W to add $25 to $50 a week 
to your present income. Write 
C-12' IiaHy Iowan. Include Phone 
Numbe. 

Dancing Lessons- ballroom, bal. 
let, tap. DiaJ 720{8. MlmI Youde 

Wurlu. 

WHERE TO BUY rr 

PLUMBING AND 1lEATiN1J 

bpert Work ....... I. 

LAREW CO. 
%~7 B. Waah. Phone Hit 

You are alwa,.. wele.,.. 
and PRICES are lew a. Ule 

DRUG SHOP Service- to th·e nOAt (wMT) 
The Moll' ClIi11!tf X (wHo) . 
I. S. T. C. ~XEr..) 

t:W ' 
ContreS"s S~1t8 ~ 
AIl Evt!nilI C I»tth Rom t;el'f 

WANT!D: FountaLn help, Lubin's I Edward" Iose--~ 
Dru-a:Store. 

(waO) WI'INTED: High school or univeT-

C t Fai (KXEL) . sity glrl to work for room and 
oun y r b d p' 1 '"2"9 I:f' oa~. la .. ". 

Frank ~Inglst!r ("M'P WANTED: full or part-time girl 
A~w:~ftn" ~t~ Romber, for board, room and good wages. 

Count~ Fatr (ltXEL) , .... D_lcu-.:...12_4_2. ______ _ _ , 1,:_ W ANTED: Electricians, s tea d y 
News, Douglas Grant (Wl\1T) work, good pay. Mulford Elec-
Supp~r Club (W;tb) trie. Dial 2312. 
H.R.~r~B,NeW8 (kXEL) ~--------------~-----

.':ill 
Filiton LeWis (~) 
Ne~~, M. L.' Nelsen' (WHO) 
H. 1\ . • qrOIl4, News' (KXEL) 

11:,. 
Trealillry Saluate (WMT) 
Every thin, for trill' Boys (WHO) 
Savoy 9anroom. Orch.estra 

(KXf!L) 
16:45 . 

Harry James (Ir(M1) 
Everything for toe Boys (WHO) 
SaV<!tr 8"'lr~ Orchestra 
(~ ' 

U:" 
News (WMT) . 

Nft1; M.1YAO) , 
N~. IKl) . 

"'15 
;And ~ tile !iw,y ~ (YmtT) 
Ror Shl.e14 .~. (~O) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL» 

nM 

Part· Tlme 
Drug and Cosmetic 

help wanted 

FORD HOPKINS 

t 

fOR QUICK 
RESULTS 
Call Your 

Want Ads to 

. ,i,.. Baked QOOM 
PI" cu • . Br .. 

aolla .......... 
8'pecitJl Orl." 
City Balcery , 

III .. " ........ bw .... 

. FURNITURE MOVINQ 

MAHER BROS. TRANS~ER 
rot Efficient Furniture IIgvtq 

AlIt AbOut OUr 
WARDROBE SEllVICI 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAl -

ot~ the ~ord t WMT) 
New~, Garrr ~art (WIIO) 
Rev. pi,b~. itou; (J(XEL) 

11:41 
Oft the ~(r<wMT) 
Muslci News (WHO) . 
Dtn~ ~t. (KXEL) 

II:" 
Press News (WIlT) 
Mldfllllt\t l\I1»thtn PlU'l\ciC! 

(WH{)) -

Ih~ Daily Iowan 
BUSINESS OFFICE 

PHONE 4191 
~Q.tI · (KX~) 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

NOiICE I 
SCHOOLS 

OPEN 
NEXT 

WEEK! 

(;J~ 

ETTAI[ETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

'IOU BIG WINDBAG '" MAYB~ 
SIZE OF THIS PIKE W1LL SPLIT 

TH' SEAMS OF 'lOUR SW!:LLm IlEAD 
AND LET IT DEFLATE TO OCJRMAL! 
---I-IEIHfEIl" I O .N HEAR."YOU 

GRINDING TIl' ENAMEl.. OFF 
YOUR... TWO REMAINING 

~=~~:GOOD~ TE.E.TH! 

!ill :C?<~ 

By GENE AHERN 

NO 1)OUBT, IT'S 
1"\11:. MATt:. TO TilE. 
ONE I CAUGijT.I·-
DIDN'T CARE IF IT 
WAS CAUGHT OR 
NOT , ', - JUST 

DISCONSOLATE! ..o!::OiII-.t 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 
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City 'Council Moves . To Reg~late Cafe Sarnitation 
Eating Places 
To Be ·Graded 

Membe s Feel Need 
For Stronger Health 
Laws; Will Act Slowly 

Plans to adopt a new ordinance 
regulating sanitary conditions in 
local restaurants wen t forward a\ 
a meeting of the city council last 
night with the passing of a motion 
to call a meetng of restaurant 
men to discuss a proposed ordin
ance. 

The proposed ordinance would 
give the city inspector power, 
through classifying eating estab
lishments accordi ng to grades, to 
force restaurants to p~actice ap
proved s<lnitary measures, 

Stronger Laws 
The attitude of the members of 

the council appeared to be that 
stronger sanilary laws shouid be 
adopted but that the matter should 
be gone inlo slowly and thor
oughly, giving proprietors of eat
ing establishments time to express 
themselves on the proposed ordin
ance and assist the council in put
ting it in its final form. 

By a (ive-to-two vote split along 
party lines, the council granted a 
class a club beer permit to the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Leroy 
Weekes Post flO. 3949. The two 
Democratic members of the coun
cil, Alderman James M. Callahan, 
first ward and AldeJ'TQan Charles 
T. Smith, third warD, contended 
that tIte petition for n beer permit 
should be referred to a committee 
lor investigation. , 

Permit Denied 
At the last meeing of the .city 

council, the councilmen voted 
to deny a rCQuest' for a beer per
mit by the other VFW post in the 
city, post No. 2581. 

John Fielding, chaplain of post 
No. 3949, told the members of the 
council that the post had secured 
the use of clubrooms at 20B~ E. 
College street. Fielding said that 
the post wished to operate a serv
ice club for veterans of both World 
wars since many returned veter
ans of this war had shown a de
sire to become members of social 
clubs. 

'rhe councilmen discussed a sug
gestion by Alderman - at - Large 
Dean Jones whereby the police 
force would be incre<lsed from 15 
to 18 members. Three members of 
the force who were given leaves 
of absence to enter the armed 
forces are expected to return to 
Iowa City. 

Given Positions 
Alderman-at-Large Jones pro

posed that these men should be 
given their former positions and 
that the men who have been added 
to the force in their absence should 
be retained in their duties. 

The matter was refened to the 
ordinance committee. The city 
budget for 1946-1947 provides 
funds sufficient to maintain an 18-
man police force. 

"This will affect only a few 
restaurant in the city but it gives 
the city inspector power to enforce 
good sanitary measures in all eat
ing establishments," Mayor Wil
ber J. Teeters said in discussing 
the proposed ordinance regulating 
restaurants. 

Display Notice 
I1 the proposed ordinance is 

adopted, all eating establishments 
would be required to display at 
all times in a place designated by 

the health offieer a notice stating across his properly to the city at 
the grade of the restauorant. its own price nnd pay for halt the 

"I have found no opposition to cost if ' a rock-surfaced dfive was 
this proposed ordinance," Mayor 
Teeters said. "Those restaurant 
men to whom I have talked were 

constructed. 
If the city would pave Pleasant 

stl'eet 'and the dri ve acl'oss his 
property, Sybil would give the 

veHry mych in favor of it." . I land to the city, Alderman Capen 
owever, the co u n c I men said . 

seemed to feel that no action ( A letter from W. J . Buchle, for
should be taken on the ordinance mer city engineer who left to 
untiJ the labor shorlage has eased enter the armed [orces, stating tha t 

he would soon be discharged and 
asking that he be given his forme I' 
pOSition was read before the coun
cil. The letter was placed on me 

so t~at sections in the proposed 
ordinance w h i c h regulate lhe 
health of employes would not be 
too great a handicap to restaurant and lhe council directed that a 
owners. 

A second entrance to Oakland 
cemetery was also discussed by 
the councilmen. Alderman Vernon 
1. Capen, second ward, tQld the 
other members of ihe council that 
Edward W. Sybil, 1310 Cedar 

reply be sent to Buchle explaining 
that the term of his appointment 
had expired, another man has been 
appointed for the current term and 
that the position is not open. 

street, had oHered the city access Big Factor in '46-
through his property so tha t an 
entrance to the cemetery from W I 
Davenport street, up Pleas.mi e's ern 
street and across his property 
could be constructed. 

At present, the only entrance to Hied 
the cemetery is from Brown street. 0 I a ys 

Survey Drive 
The council directed City Engin- * * * . 

eer Fred Gartzke to survey the WASHINGTON (AP)-Ameri-
proposed drive and m ake an esti-, t'. t '11 b I k' g 
mate on the cost of constructing ca s t vac~ \Om~ s WI e 00 III 
such a driveway , wes war nex year. 

Aldeman Cap~n said that Sybil That' s w~at the national ~ar.k 
had offered to seJl a right of way serVIce. beheves, ~~d waat It ~s 

preparmg fol'. Offlcmls can't estl-

Management, Labor 
In Indiana Plan 

'(;ive and Take' Policy 

SOUTH BEND, Ind (AP)
management and labor 'represen
tatives faced each other lacross a 
conference table here yesterday 
and evolved a charter which 
pledged each group to a "give
and-take" policy in future labor 
acti vities in 1ndiana. 

It was the fi rst of iis kind in the 
state and one of the first in the 
nation. 

mate yet how many visitors there 
will be, but all-over travel is ex
pected to exceed tnat of the ban
ner yca r of 1941, and indications 
are that the west will get a bigger 
chunk of this than ever before. 

"We expect western vacations to 
be a blg factor in 1946," Arthur E. 
Demaray, associated director of 
the park service,' said in Washing
ton. "There should pe a tremen
dous increase in travel to that sec-
tion." 

Air lines, railroads and other 
agencies already nre preparing ad
vertising and publicity to lure 
pleasure seekers westward, he 
pointed out. And they aren't spar
ing the expense. 

Demaray said the national parks 

Although there was no "non
strike" pledge nor any reference 
to past difficulties with manage
ment, the leader~ agreed to con- nre in a good position to take up 
tinue the state's past labor record where th~y left off three years 
by coopemtion. I ag~. Scemc wonders seldom. de-

'fhe charter read, in part: tenorate, and a~1 that needs fIxing 
"In Indiana labor and manage- up are some. ~Ighways and roads 

ment have one common aim one and other faclhlJes for the conven-
mutual goal-promotion of' the ience ot visitors.. . 
general welfare of all its residents . The park servIce has authoriza
and citizens. tlOn to spend $4,250,000 a year for 

"A sound economy is possible three ycars on roads and trails, 
only with such an undei·standing. but the actual funds must yet be 
By adopting as a policy the con- approP~'iated by congress. D~m~
ference table method of give-and- ray estimates that all. the nahon s 
take, Hoosiers have successfully ~arks can. be placed In an .opera
demonstrated their desire and tmg condItion by 1947 WIth the 
their ability to reconcile and to expenditure of $1,200,000. 
adjust differences that do arise Yello~stone, GlaCIer, Roc k y 
between the two groups. Mountam, Grand Teton, Gr<lnd 

"As representatives of labor and Canyon, Bryce Cany?n .. Carlsbad 
management, we pledge oursclves C~verns, Mount RaJme.r, Yose
to maintenances of this policy." mIte, ~esa Verde and Zion pa:ks 

have 111 past years been maJor 

u. S .Occupation Men 
To Denazify Germany 

FRANKFURT, Germany CAP) 
Top rankjng United States mili
tary and civilian officials charged 
with carrying out the duties of oc
cupying Germany received orders 
yesterday to implement firmly the 
Potsdam declaration and Denazify 
completely the American zone. 

The orders came from Gen. Eis-

lodestones in the attraction of visi
tors. 

This year a new large park has 
been added, the Big Bend, border
ing the Rio Grande in Texas, and 
described as "the last great wi!
~erness" in that state. Efforts are 
being made to have Mexico create 
an adjoining park on the south 
side of the river, so the whole pre
serve may be an international 
peace park. 

enhower and , his chjef depty on The [irst mail from New York 
the Allied control council tor Ger- to Boston was established on a 
many, Lieut. Gen. Lucius D. Clay, monthly basis during the regime 
at the first session of a three-day (1668-1672) of Governor Francis 
conference. I Lovelace. 

,THEY MADE THE 'FINAL STRIKE ON JAPANESE EMPIRE 

MIMIEIS OF THI ellW ot the 8-29 which was the last to return from the ft.nal 8trlke on Nippon'. 
empire, are pictured above after they landed at their 20th All' Force base on Guam, three houra aftllr 
the Jap surre.ndq wu oftlelally announced. Lett to right. they are Lt. George H. BrunI, St. Loul. 

• Mo.; Lt. Gilbert P. Hull, Jr., Hagerstown. Md.; T/Sgt. Joseph P. Dasher, Coral Gable8, Fla. ; Sgt. 
Robert Pizer 'Chlca(o, Dl.; S,t. 'Robert Pettis, Girard. Pa.; Lt. Richard Wiley, OInclnnatl, 0.;· Capt. 
Daniel Trask, Cottage Grove, Ore.; S/Sgt. David Brown. Philadelphia, Pa.; Mal. Charles Waitei'll, Dal
,1u._Te~:!. and Caph..Cbarl~JJpukJ. Atlanta, G~ CIAt'IIa.cioa.l). 

Rent Control 
To ContiniJe 
Inl Iowa City 

Iowa Cities Authorized 
To Build 548 Homes 

New Houses to Ease 
Shortages Caused 
By Wartime Standstill 

DES MOINES (AP)-Construc
Federal rent control will be con- lion of 548 new homes has been 

tinued in Iowa City ond surround
ing area until new construction of 
dwelling units eases the acute 
housing shQrtage, it was reported 
yesterday by T. J. Wilkinson, di
rector of the Iowa City arca. 

"Although the war is over, rent 
control is still with us and will re
main in this area as long as condi
tions require it," Wilkinson sa id. 

In considering any area for pos
sible dP,l:!ontrol, Wilkinson pointed 
out several groups of related fac
tors must be considered: 1. the 
war activities which affect thl'! 
area ; 2. the trend of rents, and 3. 
housing vacancies. 

These groups of factors are stu
died in order to arrive at u judg
ment as to the extent to which . 
pressures upon the rental housing 
market of the area have been re
duced and the probable future 
trend of rents if rent control 
should be removed. 

"In the Iowa City area we are 
faced with an acute housing short
age. What effect the end of the 
war will have here on the housing 
situation remains to be seen. How
ever, it is more than probablc we 
will have fede):al rent control in 
this area until the construction of 
dwelling units makes possib le oncc 
again the normal ' bargaining be
tween landlord and ten<lnt in a 
market unaffected by a housing 
shortage," Wilkinson said. 

Sf. Louis Newspaper 
Strike in Twelfth Day; 
Settlement Unlikely 

authorized this year by the na
tional housing agency for 18 Iowa 
cities in which home building has 
been at a virtual standstill the last 
five years while wartime popula
lion increases created acute hous
ing shortages. 

All homes are being bum under 
the agency's H-2 housing program 
for war-congested areas, but the 
program is designed to meet post
war needs, H. R. McBride, state 
director 01 the federal housing ad
ministration, said yesterday. 

lie explained that occupancy 
of the new homes Is not re
stricted but Is opeD to all appli
cants who meet priority require
ments. 
NHA, in cooperation with the 

state FHA office, allocates the 
n\lmber of homes to be con
structed, and FHA irants the 
building priorities. Seventy per 
cent go to builders, whom FHA 
finds professionally, techni'cally 
and financially capable of build
ing, and 30 per cent are issued to 
home owner, who plan to occupy 
the homes themselves. 

Construction must start within 
60 days aIter the issuance of pri
orities. 

McBride explained, however, 
that materials and labor short
ages have handicapped the pro
gram "to some extent" In many 
cities. BuUders have had to cope 
especially with an Inadequate 
supply of lumber, but the short
age is now easing, the director 
said, Only a few brick homes are 
going up, a fact attributable to 
the lack of bricks, he added, 

Sales prices of the homes varies 
from a maximum of $7,000 to 
$8,000 and is based on the number 

ST. LOUIS CAP)-No hope 0.£1 01 bedrooms. A 0 n e - bedroom 
settlement was in sight last night hom e, for example, probably' 
(or the 12-day-old strike of AFL would sell [or about $1,500 less 
paper carriers which has halted than a three-bedroom structure, 
publication of the city's three McBride said. Maximum monthly 
daily newspapers-the Post-Dis- rental on the properties is $65. 
patch, the Globe-Democrat and Builders unable to pay cash for 
the Star-Times. their homes may obtain loans . 

Neither the union nor the S1. They are not required to obtain 
Louis publishers association has FHA loans, but financing is avail
made any move toward arbitration llble though that agency. 
since a four-union conciliation " Quite a few" prforlUes for 
committee with the statement that homes have been (ranted rll
further attempts on is part at this turned veterans, McBride said, 
time were "futHe." explaining that FHA receives 

The conciliation committee was approximately 20 appllcatlons 
composed of representatives of the monthly from former servlce
St. Louis newspaper guild (ClO) men who wish to build homes. 
and the typographical union, This is the first year in ~hich 
stereotypers union and photo-en- the H-2 program has been m ef~ 
gravers union all AFL. fect in Iowa, although approxi-

Pub1ish~rs Spokesmen mately 200 homes were built in the 
Spokesmen for the publishers state last year for wal' workers. 

and for the carriers both had noth- In addition to housing shortages 
ing to say last night on the strike caused by an influx of war work~ 
situation. ers, some smaller Iowa towns have 

On the second day of the strike, ~een faced with inade~uate facili
the papers notified almost aU em- !les created by the S?ift of many 
ployes that their services would far.mers. to town reSIdences, Mc
not be needed for the duration of Bl'lde Said. 
the carriers strike and that their Cities in which homes have been 
pay was suspended as of that date. auth?rized this year .include: 

Adolph J. Rahm, president of . Bntl, 5;. Cedar Rapids, 100; Clar
the guild termed the publishers )On, 6; Clmton 50; Councl~ Bluffs, 
action a' "lockout" and he was 20; Davenport, 75; Des. Momes, 75; 
joined in his stand by the three Dubuque, 40; EstherVIlle, 15; Ft. 
AFL unions aUected. ' Dodge, 15; Humbol?t, 6; Marshall-

The four unions have instructed tow~, 25; :r.:ason City,. 25~ Nevada, 
their members noi lo consider re- 6; SIOUX City, 50; TrtPO~I, 5; Wa
turning to their jobs until the verly, IS, and Webster CIty, 15. 

publishers guarantee full salaries LANDINGS
for the layoff. 

In Chicago Saturday the execu
tive council of the American 
newspaper guild rescinded its 
wartime "no strike pledge" and 
voted to place the union's entire 
resources behind its laid off St 
Louis members. 

Editorial Employes 
President Milton Murray said 

the withdrawal of the "no strike" 
pledge did not mean the editorial 
employe!! would join in the car
riers strike. He maintained that 
the three papers had locked out 
the guild members. 

In answer to the lockout charge, 
a representative of the publishers 
in a statement said "thcr~ is cer
tainly no lockout on the part of 
the publishers. Each newspapcr is 
keeping a number of employes on 
the job. Among them are members 
of the newspaper guild. But the 
newspapers have notified those 
who · are not 'needed that their 
services will not be required until 
the strike is ended. .. 

'ISuch layoffs are regrettable 
but the publishers can not be ex
pected to keep their idle plants 
fully manned." 

Eight-Month Search • 
For Soldier Ends 

(Continued from page 1) 

and anchored two miles oll shore 
near famed, Fujiyama. 

Immediately mine Iweepers 
were dispatched to clear 400 
mines from Ural'a strait llnkln&' 
Salami with Tokyo bay. The 
shores of the straU brlsUed with 
U6 heavy-caliber I'anl which 
mu~t be disarmed. 
Two hours earlier, Japanese 

emissaries in a bomb-damaged 
destroyer-symbolic of how the 
once-mighty enemy fleet had fa1-
lcn-had made the contact with 
Halsey's fleet and boarded his 
Iligship the Missouri. 

The admiral, who had a leading 
role in breaking Japan's naval 
power, did not condescend to meet 
the envoys. They got their orders 
instead from his chief of slaff, 
Rear Adm. Rob,ert B. Carney. 

Eagle Pass, Texas, since Novem
ber, 1944. Since then, Rhod~ said 
Spaise admitted, he has lived 
solely on the proceeds 01 bogus 
checks, cashed in the name of an 
officer at Valparaiso, Ind., whose 
IdentiCicatipn tag he found 1n a 
USO center at Abilene, Kan., 
while en route back to camp from 
furlough. 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)- M. B. ~hodes said Spaise could make 
Rhodes, special agent in charge of no estimate of how much he had 
the federal bureau of invesligo- obtained but conceded it would 
tion here, said last night on eight- ,:un into "thousands of dollars." 
month hunt for a soldier sought in Federal charges have already 
12 midweslern slates, including been Ii\ed at Springfield, Ill., in
Iowa, on bogus check charges volving interstate ship~ent of the 
ended with the capture in Mlnne- spurious checks, Rhodes saId, add
apolis Monday of Pvt. Samuel ing that the federal district attor
Constanteiene Spaise, 24, Herman, ney here may also me chories. 
Minn. Complaints have also been lodied 

Rhodes said Spaise hod been I by a sco re ot police departments 
AWOL from the army Ilir ba~e at in the area, the FBI reported. 

HALSEY AND AIDS DRINK VICTORY TOAST ON WARSHIP 

IN HIS QUARTERS aboard the U .S.S. Mbsouri, Admiral William F. Halsey (head of table). commander of !he 
mJghty Third Fleet, Sir Bernard Rawlings. British commander, and member. of their staffs, drink a vlctor1 
toast to celebrate the Jap surrender tn the event that the Missouri 15 chosen as the site tor the slgnln& of the 
tormal arUcles of surrender. the room pictured here may be used for the Il\$toric even t. This 18 8Jl "Mcial 
U. S. Navy photo from News of the Day Newsreel. CIntcTnationat SOI4'11dphotn\ 

At~m5 Made in Graphite Ovens-

Simple As Fire 
e 

Stove a 
------

NEW YORK CAP)- The atomic kinds ot atomic particles. All nre kinds and the collisions alter !hI 
fire in the graphite ovens at Han- emitted from atoms. The six nre: tHorns in some way. 

Electrons, sma llest known bits Best known of the changes are ford, Wash., where the plutonium 
for atomic bombs is made, ill as of matier, bearing neglltive elec- lhe chemicul reactions of It!! 

simple as the fire in a stove. trical charges. tub s, of industry, and of cootinr 
Protons, about 2,000 times heav- :J mcal. Ordinary fire is one of (~ 

ier ihan electrons, with positive reactions caused by the particles. 
charges. The collisions frequently knock 

Neutrons, weight same as pro- out of atoms more of the fiery 

For the stove you need fuel, 
oxygen and a match . If you could 
throwaway matches, and start 
your stove merely by turning on 
the oxygen, and extinguish the 
fire by turning oU the oxygen, you tons, with no charges, 

particles, either of the same kind 
or or a di!ferent kind than make 
the hits. Only these particles I!Il 

ablc to penetrate to the cores of 
atoms. When they do that, atomil 
energy m:JY be released from thl 
cores. Therefore the particles arl 
the tools with whlch scientist! 
hope (0 get atomic power. Thel 
arc the only known tools. 

would have a counterpart of the Positrons, weight same as elec-
atomic fire. trons, charges positive. 

For the atomic fires in Wash- Mesotrons, weight between elec-
ington, the fuel is common uran- tron and proton, charges negative. 
ium (238) metal. The oxygen is Alpha particles, made of two 
neutrons, the particles ejected neutrons and two protons, charge 
from cores of atoms. These neu- doubtful. 
trons are as invisible as the oxy- Also emitted are the forms of 
gen in the air, but like oxygen they light known as X-rays and gamma 
are everywhere. rays. The latter two rays are iden-

Drafts Regulate tica 1. 

Double Cause 
For Jap Defeal 

In your home stove you have Interior Heat 
drafts to regulate the oxygen sup- That these particles are real lire, 
ply. In the atomic stove you use of the eternal sort, is shown by 
a bar of boron steel, or maybe a the fact that part of the eurth's 
bar ot cadmium. Either one regu- interior heat is due to \h'1 parti
lates the atomic "oxygen" by ab- cles and energies emitted by rnd-
sorbing neutrons. ium. 

The Hanford ovens really are Three of the particles, leclL'ons, 
part of the eternal fires that burn protons and neutrons, are the Real renson tor Japan's surre[lo 
everywhere in eorth, on the other bloeks out of whi('h all atoms, of del' was Ule destructiveness II 
planets and in the stars. These all kinds, are made. The other American otom bombs couplel 
fires are visible in lhe stars. They particles seem to be byproducts, with Emperor Hirohito's "love II 
were seen in the flashes of the that appenr when an atom gj!ts too the people," Premier Prince Hf 
ato.mic bombs. They are not a)- I hot, or too highly charged with gashi-Kuni said yesterday. He an. 
ways visible on earth, however, electrical or magnetic energy. nounced one purpose of lhe fortllo 
since they are usually minute ond Any kind of heat will cause one coming extraordinary diet sessill 
scattered. They are so compara- or more of the particles to em erie I is to "clarify frankly" the reasol'.l 
tively minute in the Hanford from an atom. The pnrlicle comes I for capitulation. 
ovens, being one II ~mall fraction out at high speed, but does not Other Tokyo broadcasts J10 
of one per cent of the energy in travel far. Air stops most of them corded by the federal communica· 
the burning atoms, that the graph- in a few inches, The neutrons tra- tions commission said confusion III 
ite ovens do not ever glow! vel fastest and farthest ; they may the homefront "seems to be mol! 

Ix Fires go everal hundred feet. complicated than the front lines' 
These fires are made by Six Particles Collide reported a 'eries of homefront and 

These emerging particles collide foreign (,ffice changes to adapt tilt 

Sailor's Widow Files 
Suit for S250,000 

OHICAGO (AP)- The widow of 
a sailor and athlete slain in a 
saloon brawl yesterday sued 16 
persons for total damages of $250,-
000 under the Dram shop act. 

Thjs law provides that relatives 
of persons killed or injured as the 
result of the sale of liquor may 
sue both bar keepers and owners 
of saloon property for damages. 

Suit was filed by Attorney 
Charles R. Aiken in behalf of Mr~. 
Eileen Kelly, widow of Cop Omer 
A. Kelly, 27, Bancro~ an athletic 
instructor at Purdue universily 
and former Notre Dame football 
player. 

Kelly was shot to death in a 
saloon Aug. 3, 1944. 

The suit asked $125,000 tor Mrs. 
Kelly for the lass of support that 
her husband provided and be
cause, she alleged, the shock of 
her husband's death resulted in 
her suffering a miscarl'iage. As 
guardian of her two-year-old son, 
Thomas Omer Kelly, she asked 
$125,000 for loss of the father's 
support. 

The suit stated Kelly was at his 
Bancroft home when h. received 
news that his t!nsign's commission 
had been approved . Returning to 
Purdue, it continued, he stopped in 
Chicago and toured saloons with 
his brother, Joseph, and two 
friends. ' 

Drinking-places where the)' 
stopped, the suit alleged, were the 
Biltmore tap, operated by Luke 
Daw and John Barker in a buila
Lng owned by the Chicago Title 
and Trust company; Eppy's tavern, 
operated by Sam Epstein in a 
building leased from John Dennis' 
Benny's Pub, operated by Ben# 
jamln and Irene Harris in a 
building leased from Harry, Fanny 
Bnd David Jacobson; the Tudor 
'rap, owned by Joseph Finklestein 
and David Goodman and opera led 
by their agent, Jack Goodman, 21. 
David's son, in a building leased 
trom John E. and Catherine Court
ney. All the owners and opel'slol's 
were named deiendantl. 

continually with aloms of all nation to meet its role as a bealell 
people, and annbunced plans for 

'Galloping Ghost' 
Lives in Navy History 

r habiJitatin work. 
The diet session, postponed until 

Sept. 4 to coincide with delayed 
occupation plans, will be walched 
by the entire world, the pre~er 
lold cabinet and house conferees at 
his residence. Domei news agency, 

WASHINGTON (A P) - The quoled by the radio, said the pre. 
"Galloping Ghost" which was mler will hold a similar confer· 
"sunk" six times by the Japan e ence today with members of the 
radio but went rig~t on fighting. house of peer. 
mllY be preserved as a symbol of The new war minister, Gen. Sa· 
the navy's history of this war. damu Shimomura, commenting on 

She is the flattop Enterpl'ise, ve- the homcfront confusion in a 
teran of nearly every major en- Tokyo radio broadcast, emphasized 
gagement in the Pacific. She was that although he himself WII! 
damaged 15 times by Japanese ac- moved to "bitter tears" by the 
tion but still is a capable fighting ,surr nder news. "we must acttp 
ship. She i.s home JlOW for repair this imperial decision ." 
of the serious injuries In!Ucted by 
a suicide plane May 14 near Japan. : . • 
Her skipper says she is out of the I Some Crop of Peaches j 
battle line now only because she is R . ' d Th' Y 
no longer needed. aile IS tar 

Secretary Forrestal loLd his . •• 
news conference yesterday that ELKADER (AP)-Mrs. Elmer 
the navy wlll recommend that she Moser was cllnnlng peaches at hel 
take II place alongside such his- home and decided to look into the 
torlc ships as the Constitution, the oven to s e how they wete dolllg. 
Constellation and the Hartforcl, Then she changed her mind and 
heroic vessels of other wars. went up stai rs to do some work. 

Tile navy , reporting the Ent r- A short time later she heard B 

prise's latest damage ycsterdar, loud blD~t, rushed downstairs and 
said 13 offic rs and enlisted men found the stove a mass of wrtck· 
were killed and 67 injured when agc, nhd tiny particles of elm and 
the Kamikaze hit. peaches ground into the wall. 

I 

• • • TOPS FOR QUALln, 
PIJIri..c;ola OompClllr. Lortg ll1aM CUr. N. Y. 
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